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IltlOBUCflOI 
Th% pr0-t04iire followei &% pm&m% in breeding ef©ss-
p©Xliaate<i €r©p® the,, isQlatlcm #f sia,p#rior biotfpes, 
tlelr'avalmalstoa jf@r • •eoafeliiiiig sfeiilt.yi, m4, tiM&llf tkeir 
4a #».fia-©©sfeiiiatiom8 such siiBgit*.tl«ss©s., 4«»mfele-«r©®8es 
#r- syatiieti.©. fariettst* 
Ja c©ra' gmeral @o«feiiiiatg abilitf of iiibrei 
iiaes is ©«3.ttat©<i^ toy m&m ©f top-cross#®# Tii#re is no 
•taaiari prnmAum^f .hoover# Sa the- followed in tli# 
©iraluatioc .of fer#e4tag *t#rial is forsg® erop#.* irowing 
clonally .propagated flaat® ia rows or tjill«r feeds, iabrei 
pmgmj- top-^^ss®#, ^lj«r@^#s#s, opea-polliaation 
progenies md singl#-.cro«s@# all ''haf# hmm $u^m%eA m aeth-
#4® to «¥alttate iaiividiial plants or- ©Ion®#.# tli« 
fireit two Methods test •the- genotype o.f the Material--ttiider 
selection, th©y do not fwrnlsh information on combijftiag abil» 
ity aa:4 heac# My haw liaitei vala® for the isolation of 
%ioty,p«8 superior in c.r©8:S-cofflbinationi« Althowgii singlt-
emmm weasure tht.falii© ©f th# -iitotypes in ei^sits, th#y 
tannot be. ©'asily mM whm th© aiwant of •aate.rial to b® 
t®st®d 'is larg©..» With little or no sslfing sibbing md 
s«all iepartir## froa, rantea aatljig.i t@.p*.©r©8f««p. p®.iye.rosses 
aai optn-pollination .progeni®# shomM provid®' cosparable 
08tiaat®8 of g«@ral eoabining ability in forage 'breeding. 
$op-cros.8#s sr# the of a biotyp© and a ttster# In •®ost 
m2» 
forag® crops,I l;@p*erosa«s .also will include soae sslfiag aad 
sibteiag b#fau»e of iaM©rent. diffiettltie® ia aiakiag *a®eiala* 
tioas and ®0atr©llti tro8a#s m a larg® #®alt# Si»e@ »®st 
f@rag« •ersf® 'Str® largely s#lf«»iii.«»apat#ll»let iU is gentrally 
&»siiffi»4 tliat the ©xfctut. &£ s^lfiag' is small in the pro4«,ctioa 
0f %dp»^«r@fi® »e®d» %8dsl «d greadall |4Q| p» 297) iiaf© 4®* 
fia«€ a p@lyer#§8 ae »tli« «t@i preitieei on 8©l«Gt#«l elmen 
iiit#r"polli»t«i m madm ia is©latii©ii»» M irariabl® aiaowit 
of ®@lfing alio tak«'S plae® in th# produetiTO of polyeress 
g««ii ^4#p®s4iag mpm s@lf-fertility of tli« ©loots 
Pr©g«»i«s r«siilti»g fr©ii fr«e pdllinatiom ia a clonal wariery 
are ®all®i ©p@a«|>©,lliaati0ii prog^ies# I^«|r dlfftr fmm 
I>©lyer0ss#4 progtaits ia tkat s«#i i« »©% p3»4ii«s«4 tiad®r is©* 
lationi lili« elon®8 inir©lv®4 ar« not ii®#es-sarily etl#eted aai 
assttiB|>t.i@n® &r® not md# as t©- %h% tjp» @f p@llimatldii«. 
a® , stwiy was wiertsalteii t© determin# if ranioa 
aating |)r«vail®4 Jto tii# preiuctioa @f pslyerssetci prsgtnies' 
of aai«ei tn st»iy «®a# fa®t#rs tlist e©*ild. «»aiiti©a dtpar-
tares fr#a raiai©» .aatisg, aad t® ©valmate th® resmlts ia r®«» 
l.ati©n t© til# p©lyer®Sfi as a t@»t f©r general toaibiaing abil» 
ity ia f®rag# er#p br#©d4iig« • ifeiss® pr€i«at» ieeided • advaa* 
tages over, •any &th&r' grass as eacp#ria«iital-material for a 
stttiy of tMs It i» well kiiei® genttieally «M 
»%mks ^witfa iifftrtat aarktr® are available to t#st 
the liyp@tiie.8i8 ©f rasdoia aating# 
It is ©f iati«r«st t© Mm whether or mt raniea raatiag 
«xl.s.t>s ill. ®p®a»-p0litea%e4 p^pmlatioms *is®| aot ,©aly for 
its potsiblt iapllnatieiis in 'tte as© -of feto« pelytt^'SS t«st ^ 
f0r tte# waMatida of t®aiil»i®g aMlitjr in forag# eropSi. fe*it 
also ia regard to tlie a®tii@€ ©f" r@<nirr#at s«l«ttioa* la this 
®etiiai» tb® sf tlit 8«l©€t#d lia®i aay a<5c©i^ 
l>li»li®4 by fm^uemg artifielaXly th® mmm&rj iiit«r*«r®«s®« 
m hj plaatiag lia#s ia m Isolatei- bl®ek aai allowing th%m 
%© * a© latter is tk% Bimplmt &f th® 
%mQ hut it »ul4 s@fe b« safely f®ll©w6i ml#as it- wm etewn 
%k&% raa4@« aetiiig pr^tail# i» itteii popaiatii^Bflj, 
9 
«i.4» 
OF PEETIHiT JLI'llIifili 
laiis' mvtw will b© t^tosiv©!!- with %im m® 
the t#st i& %h^ efalmatieii of general eoablning 
ability ©f f#rag@ wpi and gtwttt a»ehaais» conditltniiig 
iiff#r©mtial ftaatti^aiag #f gaaet#s in aaitt* 
F0ly©r©«s 
fysial «t al# C41) ar« g®m#rtlly eredited with 
having th® p#lj©r@ss t®«t f#r th® tvalnatioa ©f 
torttAiag aat@ri®l to ftrag# ©r#p8t th® «a«e protedwr-e had 
been 0mtlia#i wieh earlier by fraftd#®n |19) i^tliottt suggest* 
ing aay p«rtieaiar sap® f©r it* M 1940 Ki«ft#@ltoa«li. {251 
e@agii«r«4' that tailitl4mal lim» @«tt«r©ss®s il«Tr®l©p«<i 
in a mmQ^m. alfalfa fere«iiag awrs#ry &mM hm mmMemA. m 
«q.Mivitl®wt t@ a t0p*er0'Si aai m#®4 %& s#l#«t li®«e. f©r hybrid 
r@@@«fe4aatloa»# 
^»4al #t al. (411 ©tot«ist4 ©iisifieant «@:rrelatiO'iis !>«• 
twrnm th# peitimmme ©f a.iiigl«*«r@«»«» of i^ferei %lm%» ©f 
alfalfa aa4. th# ©ptn^piiliaatida pi*©g®ay &t th«ir iabreis 
mm *.pri#d tWQ fmrsg m %h» baaii ©f r®»mlts, 
thuy pr©p#s#4 growing sel#.®tii' 14ii«» ia « t,iagl«- amrsery aad 
mimg %h%iw #f#a«|>0lliaat#i i®#4 to- t«st their pr@.clu<stivity, 
iistas# r®si#taiie#,, ete* lfei« mm% polyomm wm siiggestei 
f@r th® pr@geay of smch »®@4# 
$l®s© s^»ae»t was @fetaia#d hy fysial ami 0raiMiall (40) 
in th# rank ©f eight alfalfa el©tt«s f©r forag© jiel^i toa0fc«*» 
rial wil^ r®»istjase#» mM rmtstmm ana 'petato leaf topper 
rt-sittane® ia aiiigl@-t»s##s,|^ p®lf*er@@«e#i top^erosses aa4 
p&%fQmMsm t® a ®i.wii«» @f cl@»®s 8©l«et» 
#t f@r Iiigli and lew ®®Aiaiag atoillty m %h® ferns Is of poly-
mm& perfsmaae® yi»li®i 116 m4. i? p« etiit, 3:»@»p®^etivtly, 
mi th% mmltn were .eomsWei^i by. the aatliQrs 
a# l^ilag e«5iisii«»ble w#l^% th# ?alme ®f the p©lyer©.®s 
t«st is mtimtMg :gm9t&l mmhiming ability* 
Wmmtm C2?| @b%alii@d aegligiiilt corr-elat.ions h%%mm 
%he yieM ©f p0lyer@s®«4 pj^g«ai#s «»«! t&e yield of slagl®-
e«®s®# iaai op«»«p®llittatt@a pr©g®aie® ©f sev« el0B®« of 
Broama J^fegnig* 'Hi® <stpr«laiii@ii@ foy 4#grt« of ©r«@piag|. 
h©w»¥«r, w©r« sigalfieart# St« sttthor reeofaiatd fcfeat tfa® 
laek of agre®»©nt hmmem yield ^rfoMaaet of p©lyer0s»®^i 
aia^®*e3?@s##f aii Qp®a»^lliiiatloa progsaies muM liaf« feeea 
eau»«4 toy tli# lislttd smm% ®f wterial fttftedi tlie Sfflall 
rmm yl«M of tht f#ly©roe$ts aad tti® »#lf-f®rfell4ty 
©f tli« eloaes 
iaasou et si* (2J) udei polyeres® pfofeni®® to eompajf® 
%h® eoafelaiag afelllty of li psrental tl@ii#-s of o^rehai^ grass 
mni. 52 of lta®«* 
mttle C21'|. oottpar@i 10 polytroBWs froa «ae,b oa# of 20 
eloa®# of Bipogttg for », liay irigor, 'afttraatfe 
•rigor g rtaetion to- gyr^nophora laroai..* spread sad g»@a wtig^t 
omr a |»riGd of two years* polycross s®ti was pr0due©4 4a 
iiffereat' of tii© saoe' polycrassiag. hlmk miMg a 
fiet t©asiatl3Qg of a singie pr©pagttie» la 12 ©f tiiit' .20 
fell© ptslfQmsBm differ®^ sigiiifteantXy ixi on# or 
nor® 0f tib# ^a»e%ers aeasartit Hitst 4j.ff«r#iie«8 w»r# at-
tribiited %q In tii© aal# partatag© ©f %h% p&lf*-
croe»®Si la %hm ca»« ©f #ae of %M %hm diff®i?ene®s 
mm t©.' mmlt tmm variati©K in matmrlty and tiw of 
a.iitii«#l8 hmt m tiailar ^ipiaiiaticja .€©»M b® a€iraii<5©4 for the 
r«st' ®f t&# elmmtt Tests ©f liaiiQgsatlty of ¥ariane« of 
p0lffr@88®» witfeia ©l@a«s for eii®raet®rs wtr® sig** 
aifi't^aat ia. mmml eases and iaterprettd as additiotnal evi* 
4,m6® ttot Miimmnt saaples of wer® lmmlm4 in th# 
jpr«diii3ti0a @f th# Bmmal pQlyeressts of tli@ »«»«. tlQH®# 
stiiii#s eoneerttiag rmA^m aatiag iia pipwlatioas 
ar© tvailabi® in tiie lit®ratiar@» All of %hm Mwe foliew®# 
tte Qmmm patttpi of mapariag tb# metaal ,fr®^iieiiti«® ©f tli® 
s«f®ral gm&%fpm vt%h a tii©©r«ti©al ©mpe'etatisa, Qfetatnei 
imm a biaofflial ,«xpaasio.ii ®f this §9m ©.itiaatei 
frem th© data# Emmplm' ©f natural p<lpalati©a.s tWat aat©i at 
mu^om as.well as ©tb®rs tbat itviatei tmm tbis typ@ of 
ffltating ar# readily availaM® ia t«t"to©#&s 011 jpopttlstioa 
'gtaetie® 3©'| will not fee r#fi©f«d hem* 
tIaistUophytie ifsttas ia ifeizt 
Seleetion of tfe© individuals fttritisiaiug the ganetes or 
©f %im gBmtm that mite t© f^rm %yg&%m may pr%-wm% th® 
a#hie¥«B»nt ©f rm^m »tiag# feats affeeting th® fuaetion-
i»g ©f th# gaaetophftes and Itaiiiiig to differential f®rtili«* 
zatioa ha?© b#ea 'rtixirted ia i»izt# „ g#ii©» nay be 
greuptA into th® f#H©wiag three il) §affi#tophy» 
ti^ gmm that la th© dominant eoniltioa »|3©«d ap thfe growth 
0i m 6p#«phytts heteroiygous or hemenygoui for 
th@ sffisie doainaat allel®^ (33). f2) that afftet the 
«8tahlis.hra«iit of'th® pollen m the @ilk», ia4tp®»i@fitly of 
th® geaetic e-oastittttion of the latter (7> 39)«- (3) Tariabl® 
or small polltii and lethal.ovule geaes whifh ar® ao«-traiis» 
adssihl© or of rfdme®i traasaisiioa thromgh th® ttiero'gameto-
phyt@ aiKl m«gagaaetophyt«» respectively C:ll#. 32, 3?, 3if 34) • 
studies dealing with th@s# gen#a will riviewtd in ao®e de­
tail and ia th« ©»« ord®r followed ia th© above classifiea-
tioii. 
Joae® (231 obs©rv©d a deficieney of r«€«»iv®« im the Fg 
of imsu isdividmalt, froa tht^ gross of « liibr«d «train of 
pointed pop com with two ial^red straias of 8w®.®t mm* Baekw 
eros.f«S' of th© to th# h©*>iygomi r©e®ssive gav«. nomA 
ratios regardleas of th® way the oross wm ««d«-« Ratio® also 
w®r« aorwtl Sm bmkarm'&m to the doaiaaat parent, when th® 
latter was? ii«#4 as, st-aaliiati# parent femt la tlie' rseifreeal 
ma, %mma ©f tfi« ioain-aat genotyp# was obtaimadi 
iadifatliig m 4at®ra®t,i©ii hmmm tit® p©lleR and tfe,®'fp©r@-» 
phpitQ tissme ia wMtli it grew# |om©s (23) that tli® 
§]| imt^r itself vm rtspsmsifele f#r atce3.®ratia.g gr©w%li ©f 
p©ii#a tMfe#® ia tertala e^feto-atlems !»«% m»wmn {151* afttr 
soMuetiag a sIMlar atmijr, suggested ttis'l; s s®eoBi faet.©r 
i.«irl.T®4 from tli« eom partttt m€ link#i witk etmmhf*-
s^srf g«s®i was fer t^e' f@rtilifatlea 
t.hrmgh l%» inflm^ae# m %M p©3.l..@fi tufe® grswt'li# f2 
rati#s im »*igarf al.## hs4 hmmn report^i earlier fey 
0trr«® iM tell® m&m &t rim p©p e#r» aa.di »w««t ®pii% 
Abmpml mtim iae t© s«#»b or 4#fi«lta#f ©f tfe® rt€@S'^ 
&im gfM^ypss wtrt ®b%aia#4 bf mngeM&rf ani' ^oae® CI3) ia 
tilt Fg #f wss@8 0f SSiMi ^ .Sai^ 3E ssii* flies® 
r@sttliis w#r© ©xplai»e4 m in© ta JLialsagi ©f the two gea®®- witlj 
a gam#t©pli;ytie f«fe©r C^| • thst s.p«#4ei up th© rat® of gmwbh 
ia til® pollaa %mhm %bmt. mrtimi it# In tk§^ mm ©f th# con­
trast til# adfanfeag® #Q»ferr«4 by tk% gene 
%•& p©il8a m$ txpretsei mlj th% spdmphftiu tls®«© 
la wlii-§ii it gf«w .also wri®4 tlit® g®a#» Si# aathors c«?n®l<i» 
#r#d that til© aetloQ. wm at least ia part du© t® 
diffi!r«a€®s ta pollea tube gi^wtlij %h%y pr«s«iiteii m mi4.mm 
r®swlt# m ^:r «eat tress'iag aad stlfing ia tli© mppmv aa4 
Idwer k^lwm of mam of smgary and p©p e^ra »toek« p©llinat®4 
wiXk a alittttre of pollea# Hie pf@p®rti0B of erosset 
s@«4 wa# femd fe® lilgher in the top half la few m% &i 
fim lalxtiarts.f 'feiitj' tfee ®xeeptioa iiai mlf six §mmM i®«4« 
la a f&mr thmsmd* Wi@ mems ©f .«r©@«®«i 8©#d .In 
til# upper part %h& iiafl@r®«$en« »e€a«4 to be mmh greater 
ia %li« p$p febaa iM siigary 
A strong s«l®ttiYt fertility Qi p&p mm ftr it® ©wa 
p©ll#» was obs©rir®A te|- 1141 wli«a polliiiat®# iioii« 
pwr^l® stirmkta aad p©p iciisi stoeks' with m sixtiir© of 
tl»4r pollaa# FTI® I»B«#P0PT PI^LT 8LIRMK« |S@11#E TTSED-ALOA® 
fiffiittoned .rartly @r »t m sll .ia ftrtiliiiag p^p m^lm tent 
fertilitf wm aormal lAm the pep eom wm tlie 8t«lo.ate par» 
#»t# MiB. s«l®0tiir@ f«rtilltf mm fowi to toe asseeiatei. with 
tilt pr®®#at© i®fiel.®«ei«© ia th®. mgmrf elsss ©feserved in 
tta# fg @f «r@s®#s sui^^AFf anu rxce p@p ©om* 0«a#Tr#e 
(141 iat@rpr®t#:i tlit Jjisfeility ©,f tii© noa-pop p#ll©Et to' f«r-
tilisii. f®p ©ml#® whm ttsei al@ii« «.» ©amtradt'ttimg tti« later* 
a^tlsa %#tw#©a jp@ll«a till*# aoi s^pjrophytic tiaisM® a4vaoc©i by 
•iiafigj®l8«i»rf aaii ,^a©s C3|) to «i^l#la tbe aetioa ©f tiie gaa«-
t®ptoFtlc I# proposed-l&at this eas# @f er®ss»st®rility 
mt^t rmmlt imm % aiiafetr of esiis®®, wtli a» .iii» 
ability <sf i»ll««ii wltli tlie reeesflif© gaaetoph'fte factor t© 
@r to grow 011 tli'e- silks h&ving thm doaiaast allel-
#®©.rjpli- or ia^bilitf ©f tisfeti t© rtafh tfe® oTule ia plants' 
with til® ioatnaat allelsmorpli* It i» «fld©at tteat 4.iiimrm%. 
••1.0* 
gmmt&phfte -gmm mm iiifolT©4 in %m studies# 
Iwrsoa il6l reperted tMat att^apts m 111# part 
%&• ietermiii® liittlidr iiffertntlal fertiiisatien iuvel^iiig ^ 
aad ^ peAliiii r«s*ilti«4 £mm diff^reatial. .growth 
or frm emm st#rtiitf faai, giv#ii mmtrndt^tory rmultss Be 
»tmdi«d ttee liakag® mlaHomBhgps mi *ltfa fit® otIi©r gents 
en ehroraoitae^ If #f a® oritr Qt the gtses • st«ii«€ 
tl!®' tfe#m wsr© given m 
31 ^ H IS 3 
iaaetopiiyiie faotord ii®¥# beta reported on ^-hf^MSow XX 
if SfSter aiii i^ialaaea fli| and eiiromsoae ? by iimiliaa C10)« 
Hi© latter mthmr iiat laii-estiQaii that mm&' of kis »t0eks 
e$rri®i a :S#e®iii gaattopbjt® fe»« da tfer©wi8«}« • f| om @£ th© 
til© was liak^i with ^ mi. %h% ©tlier appeared t© h% 
Btar py» 
iri#g#r m aXs© reptsrteil a garaetopiiyte g#a# en cliroia©-
s-o» f tettwten aad that #i@wei rtwmfeiiiatioii yalmes 
#f fiT9 «ii 5-SI i>®r -teat rtsptctiwlf> with tfess® ti«© -ehar* 
aetfrs» • 
Psing t^« aisifflptxoa tliat if t-li# rati© &i ti0 gm&.t±ml-
If Miiwmt tyipes -©.f f»#il«ii tttb## vari«® with the length ©f 
til® t«b« «e a r#®mlt of a diff«reiie# la tii-eir growth rat&., 
lrttf®r «t al* {4} iia¥® ®©aparei the, freqw®ii«y ©f ree^8#i*fe» 
in 'tii# f«imr gMdrt#r» of seirtgatiag for eadaiperm 
fiaracters* lliey found, •©vidtae# of iifftr^utiai gr<?wtii of 
•Xi— 
»icroia»et©plift«s mi%h mrk&r gmm 'm &kmmsomm H and gaft 
tkt position ©f tM® g#at res'ptasiblt f®r stieh dlfftrentia-l 
grmth as 10 emtlmrgm» t# tlie ri^t ©f slinmk®ii» It 
sfe®aM fee |iolBt®4 m% tbat altfe©m# tfe©' <|tt,art©r test tt®®4 by 
Britg@r «t al# (4) »ay be gatisfaetery f®r 4«teetlag differ-* 
mm& 'M tfe© rates ©f gmm%h 'of aais© aie»gaaatopiiyteiS| it 
40@8 mt smpfly any #fid®ne® q£ iattraetioa b€tw®©ii sporo-
phft9 m4 gaaetophyt«« Wmr%hm br#«diag tsst®' are nteessary 
f@r tte iatttr 
fb# pssltioa @f aa©tli©r gaaetophyte gem® ou cbroaosda® 
If hat b«#ii gives by lrieg®r {2} m 5«3 ftntlaorgans to tli-® 
right 0f J|| tliis g«a# is to. aai #ccmpi®s a 
laeiid abS'Wt 6i ©entia^rgaa# to its ri.#it* 
la all stmdles r®fi©w®4, it was f©mn4 that ja i>oll®a 
fuaetioiiti ia mmp&titlm with pQllm ia s variable fra^e^ 
tioa of tl» Seliwartii (35) r®eently -reported an allel# 
of Jll^t ita# {attoagl,/ that iS' the 
h©^«ygitt# teMteit# »^l#t«ly the ^rewth of 
^mm tm to" mi pollen. Mmr^ing 
m this iwtlidr, ^Mm m styles httero-
«fg«« f#r »«t »»• #btaln«4 ia 
styles when €it»^s®ied with poll®n» 
la 1911 f 6©iliB® aii4 (12| r«p®rted that in th« 
@f imii^tm#!® stgregfttiag for mssy mdmpmrm the anabtr 
@f wasy appKJXiaatti th© expeetti 25 ptr «®nt» 5N@Tia-' 
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wktl© itt ears -with silks triiaaei 3 i^aeltes abow tfe® tip it 
mm 23.96 J| ,49. liSter @^eris«»t® of this &m» aatur® (6)| 
ii9w®¥®ri faii©4 to dupli^at# tMs rtsnlts* Brink |5l al»® 
,r®f©rt«d ttot th® ©mgary. g#B® in tli® h#ffl©gyg©u.a ©oniitioa in-
ttttsififei til® difftreae# is the ratt ©f frowth of noa-wais^ 
aai wa^y p^llta twfe©#-# 
Briak and iiaraMa (7) ih'owti tkat tie smgary gen® mting 
im the pistillate pareat al®a# did set i»tr«a0e the disparity 
in tlie wmy rati© aM ©©aelndtd that tht distmrteing tnilmnm 
q£ til# sugary gm% m t&e wmf rati© was ©seertti tferoagli aoa® 
aeti'Oa m tfe® p©H®m# Ui© iam® awtii®rs' ala» stowed that tlj© 
pi^3p9rti@a ©f wmy k#rn@ls m$. essentially tli«' B&m in th® 
sugary sad mm^mgary porMmw of ears 4erif«4 by atlf-p©!-. 
lination of 4©-ufel® li#t®ro«yg#t#s for waxy and Sttgary or baek-
cr©sse® 0f the h©t@»sy^t®# (I)- t© %h% ioiible reees* 
siw {?'). .Ea:*»iiyp©tli'esl# a different# was '®xi)#et@4# SuMx> 
SttWj aa4 gam p6lie» is pr©itti©64 by individ-
mais| tlie first tts© elaseti ar© of tfci© s^aii# geaetyp# as th# 
p@ll« prs^ttisti' 'fey SuSutf^M iadiTi^lmals wliile tii® latt tm-
e©rr#»fa.M to that pr04a#®d l»y swanW^x, in4if^ite&l», tfe« d©» 
fi€i«ii€5y in tilt waxy^ rati# «f tli#s« two f®a©typ®s being aliout 
1,.,| an4 10 per mtitp r#©p!©«tiv#ly» Bie r©«wlt8 w©r« «3{plaifi@4 
fey tlie asauaiptiea that «gary ani ii@a»»Mg€ry plant® ©ootrib-' 
mt«4 4.ifftreat, -eytdplasa md that for imkaow reasea, 
waxy gawtopliytes ree«iviag sugary typ® ^eytoplas® were feanii-' 
capped to d®v«i©pii®iit» fh© same mth^rm reported that the 
rati®: #f wascy st«ds wa® tli© at dlffer^at leirele in mr& 
from tife® «?r@»s B'oBuwmx x meyMmxt mA that tE@ 
d«fiti©acy ia tli© wamy rati© ®©ttld sot to# tli© rtsmlt @f a 
eonstaat differenc® in the rat® ©f gr®»ith ©f wajy and son-' 
waxy ptllta ttifees# It was smgg«ft®d' ($)• tiiat a faalltr 
a»mHt of rtserr® aatsrial in mm. p9ll«ni aa alttratioa In 
tlie pr@p®rti0m of tht various food sabstamtesi or cfesagt® in 
th® rat® of mtillaatioB of tli# polltn r#s#rT«s during tli« 
tarXy stages of .pollen growt-ii aigtot ©acplaia the depreisioa In 
tM mxf ratio rtsultiag from %h% aetioa of tli# sugary g«a®# 
ffa« slower rat® of growth of swgary pollen in th€ early 
itmg«8 was 'deaoastrated by Brink t6| i&en M used a lai^tur# 
of pollta d«riv#d from and plants to pol­
linate Bmmmm plants,-# lot only was tli#-, defieieney of th® 
w^y claai larger in tli© mgBvf ^tliaa in th® aoa*sugitry frao» 
t-ioa of amh pollinations fettt tii® saWx polltn also ©liowtd a 
d®fiei#at fsmetioaiag. la this mm no cytoplaswie- inter* 
aotion was inwlwd m in ttoe mm of self-pollinations of 
domtel® h®t®r®aygot®s or tiieir teaekero:$eei- to th® doubl# r«w 
e@ssiT«» sint® tiae mWrn and mm pollen wtrt produeed by 
augayy sp©.ropliyt#«, thi® ©xp®rla«nt also showed that pollen 
of til® fomr mmtfpm gmv ind#p®adently of «a<jh ©tli#r -on tli« 
&mm silks« 
leapton*® data on th© defioienoy of reetsei-re in the 
of indiTidaals segregating for vmxf was re-iaterprottd by 
•IS* 
Maas©l»d@rf and jQme&. (-33) m tk& bmim of geaes# 
fhe intercrosses Haft# by ^mptom were arraiife-d iato 
UmS' Qi l&w (mxy ratio J m Im, mmml m l#w,. l©w x iioraal 
aai asrmaa. m mQrml* Si© theoretSgai was ..elostly 
appr«iaatt<4 wUm p^Urn imm UQm&l plmt$ wae i*g«4 for the 
intetcrmmM but Im ratios %r©r® tbtslaed- whm foUen 
fro® Xm vaMy plmtM was resmlt® w#r« iat#3?pr@tei 
hj msmi&$ tsliat mm 0i .%im parents in bybriisi. 
pmbMf wa^. 8t#ek, carried mi adiiti©aal factor whigli 
eoa4itlc»ii®4 a <iiff«r®iitial fimctloalttg @f the tm^ fciads ©f 
gam^tm iw fertillgstion# Bmh a f^et©r waS' eo^gl€@r®<i to 
wdmc# of stiaalat# tli# rat® af poli«a tmbe growtla 
tai to set iaiieptijdemtly ©f tkt g#ii#ti« tomitittitioa ©f tfa© 
sporoplifti# tissiie la itoiih tli# polleii tiiii© gr«w eimm tM# 
same resuit-ft .were ©btaii»4 imm mvml'% l©w mi, Im x Im 
iM%%r&mms* teg<8lit©rf att4 •^mm 1311 predicted tfaat tor 
trosaliig ©w ^ and It b# possible to ©to-
taSn m&ek& giviag bigfe aai aorsal mmsy rafelas# Bwink C6),, 
h^mter$ i&mrBd %lm ^pixiim tMat tlit g g«a« lts®lf was r#» 
gfjoaslbi# for tli# difftrestlal. fertiliiiati0a» and. ia4i#at®4 
%hmt tfee waiy ratio wm e©.»siit#iitl|r low ani-tliat it did not 
pfeow Silky grouping -mromd the tfar#« aK»€««i mitmalf, hijgfci and 
Im that »mW i»# •txfeeted if gta#© ©f tb# ^ tjp« w^m m» 
sponsilile for it# 
Iiess#ib-a,isij and .Ptt©rs#a (261 tow »aimari2«d tli®ir om 
resiiJlt® •aa«l frea otker autlior# tb© iefiei^nty of 
%M waxy rati©# Cro®i#» wmm. f x Wxm 4 30^*7 p^r Qmt 
smr^f k«rs®ls' md 49*3 per wmt wsmy la a total of 203 '©ars 
with kenatl.## :iii the reciprocal eoabinafeioni. rep&rfes 
fmm itm 'ii»r«8tiigater# Jaiieatea a 4©fS.ei«a«y #f OtOt p#r 
e«at frea %k€ mprnm^i, 
tf ®r0S8®» tt»ai x y»E involving 356 ears with lf2,#7X 
keriiels gtv® t|*9' .per mmy isirii#a.i» iii#s|Ml f#rti3.iit* 
tion imBuMtrng from differential p&llm tai« gr@wtli 4tpeB40at 
m^m., tli« mmy fatler ©r # linked factor mi, iysteiiatie err©r« 
witk eitlwr th« polliuatloas @r ©lassifieatiaa' &£ 
thi© k«a®ls wer« coasi<ier@d t®. •&• tke ii©«t plawifel# 
ti@a tM-g iefiei^aty# 
&# relativf rat#g #f tstablishmettt #f |Jtll«ii tulits. fr®® 
#l©i#ly rtlattd Btraias lio*afg©tts for Sttlf3£., SmWi i-mlx ani 
gttwx were itttdi#i 'l^y. ipragm# (39) by mms .oi patr@d ©©apari-
»onsA ti«t r»«pir«d fer the of.tli# waisy ij©l« 
lea «4 til® t#t«telisaa»at @f %h% p@ll©» %uh& wm »»«t»t#atly 
grsster %hm im th« nea^waEy# ' ft® difftrence was greatly ia* 
«r&as®d Mkm t^® n jplleii • ifs# pr®tuf®d iy »ms<i plautt# '111© 
i4ff®r«nces appar«tly mm iadeptndent of tiit gm&tfpe of 
the ftlk® us«d» ii»«o t^@ rat«# ©f jgrowth d,.f ppllett 
after $statol4ii«iit w#r© #e#®st4ally tii# aaae f#r'tli# gta#*. 
typ®® atudleit the author' ealltd attention to' tii# ne'seasity 
of distl»gwisiiiag elearlf differential tstatollefemtnt 
ani growtia ©f %h® pQlXm^ 
.^^elsierf |31| 32) tirated a eas^ of »hiigii sugary'** 
4tff#i'«efiS in pillea si8« «ii e©apefeitl«B b.etw#eii 
gratot leadiag to a. part^ial 6r'm|«0-st ©Itiaiiiatioii, 
&t fMlX si^® p@Xlm grain.®# ' la feh# #ast hf Mmgmls» 
<iorf, tsail fallen, gem mm. Itiited.witlj md only 
a snail fraction of iitareliy §m$%m$ r@pr®#»ttmg »i«tiy 
tra»8«#ws|. fi»0tii0n,e4# it succee^«i 4ii itparstiag "bht »iig« 
ary «Ri starchy gaai«it«s, froi. plants heterozygous for smII 
f5©ll@a by passing tfe# ^lltii through a #8rie® of f,la#»agsli©4 
#4®:*®®.# I® sepsrati&a ©f tb©, tw kiails. &i •gaaetts was m** 
toapllstoei 'toy tM« procedure iM pollm from mm&l plm%» 
|itt®r®ayg0mi fer lugary* Aitiw-iigli the ttay.p"ala» ©sly fane* 
tloBed rarely ia teapetition 'With mm&X grains, timj 
jplisii## f#rtili«ati©a readily whm tim mmpetlHm was re» 
moire d* 
Bi&gl0tm md Ifeagelsciorf C|i} r»p@-rt®i that sasll pel* 
1« i#aa trMwittfti tlwrnm^ psrtf iat met allf @f -ttit feaale 
gM#t«i ««i indioafe®4 ttet » subititiitim @f aegasftrti to.®ic 
fl«®, la plants iigt«.r»«ygQ«s f#r small pQllts#' i@weir«ri 
Iriegtr 13 It after work lag witfe wall p©ll« aat©rial fmr» 
nlmhmd hy lfeB@®l»4o^f, warn of tisd ©pialdn tJiat im^&mporm flub-
%mk pla«# siiae# thm ears li# otetaiaet, as a 
•m%m well fill®# aai liai m rtgalar arr®.g®@#at &£ tii© rows. 
A s««©ai fatter f©r aaall p#ll:#n lias h%mn letrnt## oa 
X an4 RkQai«# {141 aft4 dealgaatei igg* 
As iii thm m&m of factor reported by ItegeXsddrf C31» 3211 
mm mt a®s©#ist«<i with any visible #ir#JK>sc»sal abtrra* 
&@ rnmhora reported, tliat crossing 0¥©r was reiuetd ia 
til® rt„gi9ai# aija^iitat t@ .and tliat the gtae iisi t semi-
isiiial. m£im% apoa tlie atl# sai gawt-teplift®®* 
,A e«pr«ta«»r for aale sterility with & gsiaetopkyt® aettQa 
hm b««a hf i^mmM |J6| in #^:|ai.fiAiig tbe ia-
.li.«yitaa€# -of' s eas® of Mlt steriXitr !»• »ia@ i.ii^olviag 
ifteipiaiwi/e airt atiel^&r fkM mpm-mor ii iJteiilar 
t© saiaH to net transmiSPiiil:® %hmm0 tk& i^ollen 
&M m% .stowlag iiiteraeti©ii feitb tli# sporophyte,. bmt differ* 
fp« St ttt b©i«® fiatele.to kmmf^m& itaditioii,. 
i'luglet©! C37) •i'epes.rtfti a gtaa tm Ittlial ©fal® C^al* 
whica st«ii,e4 in -istail % Siiigl#t#^ aai *iig#l840rf' 
CIS I# mi# gene i® X^tiiaX tbm ©TOX© bmt is tra.E.»mitte4 
a#»alXy through tli® 9& Tieifele ciiro«®®oiw,l irrega.**-
laritf wm f#»iiii. %m fee sss»,«4at©i ^tli MtMl ©vrnl®. 
MktsmAw mmom 
lieM trials of aaig® polyerotses pQllinatioa %x» 
periMut with g^nstie steisks showlag oonogeBie ia-» 
li«rit.aaf# Mr different «feara.«t®rii wtr# wsti in tkis study# 
Iia 1947,1 t®ii. iiii>r#4 lines '^ttrreatly ueti to •<s©aaercial 
or experiatatal liybrids were planted in 2 x 10 feill plots atid 
til® plaiitiag r®pli€at«i four tia#*» Opsaa-pellinated 8«@i was 
saved £wom eaela r®plieatiom, #x#®ft for lia# 1205 for tstoich 
e®t4 from ©uly tiir®@ mpllmtm mm a-railabl®# feest 39 
0atri®:8» t©g#tli@r wltAi ni^m tiiiil® .gr@#«if 'aiid a <sfe#©k w®r# 
@®fflpari4 f@r yi®W in a ? 3c f tripl# lattiee gmm at th© 
A^mmj $mm in M0» iM 1946. Hi# »at®rial was planted ®t 
th# rat® ef tlir#f kemtlfi ptr Mill# 
Tm iatored lists af ratli#r siailtr fiewtring eliaraeter-
isties w«re grown ia 1949 ia m. isolated felc»«k witto th® lines 
arraiig#d ia a 10- m 10 latia sfttare* Mmh Mm in ©aeh rew or 
tsliiao wa# r«preseat#d by a thr#® plant faili'« iRSnfficieat' 
»e.0d was abtaiiied fer sa# of lines a» a rt»wlt of irmm*' 
lar staed# aad it km4 t@ fee discarded frea tli« es^eriiieiit*. 
Bi© shellM seed l^a %im tkrm plsats in one hill for any 
gifeii lin« was ttea ttsed as a separate «itry» In ordtr to 
li«ve. a u»if#m awatoer of tatriei for @acfa lia#» em4. tor misa-
iag. .bills was fi»fe®titttt®d for with a eoaposite of #^ml 
tiiowBts of fted fros th® reaaiaiag liills of the line eon* 
gersed, llie tea entries for ea<sh lia© wmm growm ia raadom-' 
iie4 bloete wi^ ,r#pli cat ions ia ,19fG,at th« 
Iowa igrifultiwr^l Station farti at Mnkmy* Bie^ 
i»€i¥ii»aa. mplimtm irm m&h ©»«• ©f tlx# aia® test® w^rt 
raii4oa4i®i aB©iag tkmB&lms fe# wale# possibX# a anal* 
f&is &i' tb& iam.0 M %hls m4 th# 1%$ fi©M .trial, s#t»®s. 
W0m %ak« at harirest %is# m sai fitl# #ar 
©srai mrnpo^Bim iaapl®® frora all replieatses als© wtr# t&ktn 
^ in ®a:#i #11®' ©f the siitriti «»i im aoistw# 
tioas* fields *#rt MJwstti a e#*©ii a0ts%ii» «ati©at M 
Ifff iJ#r e#ttb and «xf5r#sf#<i as 'ii«©ii©l-s ©f gh^llei mm p#r 
mm* 
111 1950» tea &mtie s%#cics for 
mmmlm sfeowisg a »iiafle a»ii#g#tti© iiAeritaace 
Wir© fiifit©4 in contigwm 10 m, it lafeia Bqmrm «d 
all©«s4 m ©pia-pottSJtafctf latii wm & sifigl# liill 
feM*#® plants* i©t®s mm tskta m m iniivitoal plm% bsiis 
£tr ist# of" tat® &£' silking» leiig,liii of t&e pollen 
sb-titotg f«'ri©€ m4 plsat flsatg w#» fe,srw®t©<l ia-
4i*'iiiially aiwt tii#ir #«#i plsat-ed mi 6®lf«*p@liiMt®ii iE 1951 
m. #«l#8blt6fa tilt p^lXm psftiil^ag# 'IM m&h mm of a varialilt 
siiafe#r ©f •terasli plot f#i* stock. &® froe©;iwi»# f#ll@w®i 
ia tlii.® partifular •eaa be illuetrattid hj designat­
ing0f th# stQ^k» ms«i ad •& aad fe' «id aasaalag that aoa© 
reciprocal craisi.iig tQ^lE fls#e ^«t*e®ii timm w^n allm%$. t® 
#p#»*p»lliaafce in tiie ^ly&m-§ia$ bloek# Mf isiiftiiial 
&m4. @r s#«il4ag,i in %im MMmm #f *tati#a to a ©r ht muM 
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Uie F^r this reason, two addltionaX 10 x 10 latin 
s<niar#s the gmmtiQ steeks weye ^oiai in 19'5Q aai used to 
mmsm>% tht ai#wt p@lleii sbei hf #a#i, itoek* •. faasel bags 
w@m fla©@4 aa %&Mh plaat before m4. th# sli®4 p©llM 
wf ig|i«4 iailf ©a a tersleta^ balame# ttiromgliemt th# pollea^ slaed-. 
ilag ptrisd# 
la 1951# « atttapt was i»4# t& mmm9 tke mmmA &f 
iiffereatial f«rtlliwtiQiii if •my^. tbat ofcwre4 am©.ag the 
steefcs «»#i 4» tii« pollination F@r this pw^me, s 
lifflitei Biaier <^f paired pjlliaatioa® mm aaie using a 
stri#s ©f nixtirts ©aeb ®ottsiiti»g #f pollen imm %m&. 
If tM, •«» ai«tw® of pslliii m/h ii mM ©a stocks a aii4 b., 
it ii psssifele t® 4i¥id® tl^ «#«,i tkm into %m por* 
tionsi -©'He rmultxng £mm s®lfiBg>, aa, W «4 tiit otiier fj»a 
erossiagi sb, tea* |a %h% al>s#ii§i of any ®l@»®nt tisturbing 
tile functioning #f tb© gaattts -or saiapliag «rr©FS, ii» stO'Ckt 
ii©aoafg©us for eliaraet®r« a aai b, the t©tal mvmhmr &i iaiil-
ftimali sli#uld #%ual th& tetal a»i«b®r ©f individuals 
ermmi$ tiif «p#ftati®» f#r meh typ# of p^llinatioB is this 
mm h&lng oa# telf •%h& graai t#tal« iiffereatial fertiliaa-
tida Mm «®tiiist#i. I»|' €©»fariiig tli© attual au^®!' of ia4iiri«4-> 
ual® 0«lf©d aad erc>s«ed with tlieir expectation ealGulat®<i m 
iiidltat#4 m4 ttstiag %im deiriatioa® f©r sigiilfieaiie« 
hf mm& ## a §hi ituars tg»t» 
'Bie iibwatttrs used ia this «p®rla®nt w«rt sel«et#d for 
%hBtr ease of' islassifi^atlon, iriabi.lit|r in tlie h&m^tygom 
e©a€it40a ani siallaritj in fio*®risg MM%9 &i stoeks# 
M list of th^ tbaraeters as©i, %h&ir Sfubol® md liakagt 
gro'up, wkm toiowa» are glTes 'ia TabX® xg ' ifSfrlp^loa# £m 
all ifaaraet#rs *ts®i ar® rea4ilf sfailafel® elsewhert in tht 
literaliwr# I If I will sot b# giwa btr®# 
fafelt i 
Sfmfeol© and Muteage Groups of Gharmt^©rs is®d 
ia Pollination Study 
Character iCTb#l gtn^aesoayj. 
V&xf «aA®sperai ©ttgary' endosptra W$ virxsu205 9' 
,I»i.gmless 2, glmBf se#iliiif 6 3 
Bhrmkm indosp®r» 1 f 
Brittle '©.aiaip^ra 1 wwt 5 
scutellaa M a'? 
WMte tip mM0m 
S^mgary «tti©sf®'ra S do 
itrif®' IIS do 
•iloBsy settling 7$ vir©#«#st 
seedling 17 M7I17 d© 





















ftesttlts imm the ji«M trials m£ asine |s©l|rep0'saes, th@ 
jpQlliiiatteii @3q3t«riffifat •iafolvin-g nark#? geats ant th# effeet 
&i tkm faet^rs t© ©splata d®partar©s £*•©» random mat*" 
im$ will te« s«parat@l|' pr0s#iife®d» 
fi«14 friali ©J* Itotse Polye-rssse® 
ft© m?#rag« ji®M in toii#l»ls p®r mm th# lia#a u®@d 
im this tt»t md th® raag® ia yield @f tl*«ir polyer©®®#®, both 
imadjw»t®i fer differ«a€«» in dtaad* art giv«a in fabl« 2* 
A p©ly€r@«s f®r ®«eli oa® of two liati and a siagl© er^se 
w#r® di»eari®d frpa ttie ttst^ m a result ©f p©or «taai| six: 
#tto«r pl©ti als® im4 pmr staad and were eQiisid#r«cl a® mis-
sing* Bie exi>©riaeRt was aaalya«d aa a raadoMaed capiat# 
bluck wit^ wnttnal aabelass mw-bersi tii@ *an Bqmrm f©r 
®stri#fi ms e»»®atially tli« saai wli«a eoapmted by tlie uaeqiial 
•sttbelass m%ho4. qt wli®sa alsslag valwes «r© «mppli©d and the 
r«8ttltiag SIM ©jT #qwre« weighted# fke 8u® ©f sq^ar®'.® for 
©atriti .i« nm*»9r%hogmml wit,Ii bleelc® as a result ©f laissiiig 
fallies aad tb# te#t# ©f sigaifieaa.©# net «»et, but this eir-
<swffistane® sliomld not iiiterf®r« with th« eeaelw^ions tMt em 
b© draw imm this 't^periapnt. flit aaalysis ®f Yarime# of 
tM® fi^ld w©i#t ®f mm is pr«s«t#d in fable 3* 
All' polyeroseed pmgmtm &t tli« mm liae sboiald yield 
fabl® a 
Average aii4 Saage la field #f Polycrosse© 
Witiiia L-iaes* Mm&^, low®, 194^ 
Maes • io» of Amr^ge yieli Imag® in yieM 
Polycross#® bu# ptr aere of polycrosse® 
• . ^ p&T acr® 
tzm 3' • 1§1*2, 3*3 
L2i9 4 9M 11,4 
OBkm 4 im*9 30*3 
la^^a 4 62.0$ 52,9 
% 4 77*k 12.5 
WF9 4 • 
lai 4 100^.5 14»1 
WLk 4 9S*2 24^...2 
W22 4 W.J 13*f 
MM 4 14* 2 
alik# if »ati»g was at raa4©a in ttieir seei productioa» In 
mm of 8®riom» iiipartmr©# from r«^m aatiag in the poly-
orossiag feioetet it^ wt-ttM be lo.gital to ©SEpeet sigjiifieant 
4iff#r«Eces ia tlitir' performiae## toiy th# polycrosses of 
line li?*2 <iiff®r®4 sigaificsatly -JUi yield | ttais was tli» low­
est yi«14tag of all Ma«» anA alio siiowi the greatest raage 
in yi#M aaottg it# p@lyeross#6« All %M oth#r eoaparisoai 
tfeat proved .si^ifienat ia tliig analysis art of w actual 
itit«re#t for the pwrpose® of tli® stmiy# 
faw# 3 
tealfsis ©f farian.®® ©f li®M #f Qrain 4n 
f©xj<ir©#i t«st# aa#®, .low®, 194d 
• •S@mr©® of. 
. . .  ^ .  I I 1 '.Mi'ai2 Sahara 
E«p3.icate® 2 ia3 
9 222., 
JkmQtkg 1205 palr«»ss®8 2 li>64 
Aiieai f#lycfro«8#» 3 12*94 
Aa#sg 0«4t0 p®lfeip#ss®s 3 52,92 -
Afflang li7-.2 p@4.ytr#si»s 3 1^7*01*'®' 
|«@iig Mf p#Jlf€rts»©s 3 26.03 
A»©sg Wf polycrossfs 1 l*3k 
iiiong 125 polycrosati a aQ»d9 
mmg 114 p^lf^msms 3 50.62 
Afflosg 122 |»|,fir<i8i®s 3 U#59 
..te©ag 126 |>#iycr0ss«'s 2 i7*?i 
ii*ror #4® 39.6i 
*'*ixf#€sci.g til.# le¥©l 0.f si^tficaae®. 
lalssiBg, ptot## 
m2§» 
Thi0 %es% WM9 plmt0d ats th© rate of fchre® piant# per 
bill t© ©foM %li# ps^sibxlity of .©liaiusting the effects of 
ilfferea^ial m%m &f eimmg bf mmtimg %h% Imn ¥ig@rom® 
plants i&ta thinaiag* tt© :4rr©.i«lariti#0 In staad mm »x-
by m%m» of t&® sESlysli of ?ari@nf.i ©f anatotr of 
flaats per plot pr< senteii in fdbl« 4,. 
All eospariioa tlist gst« s4gaJ.fi caat iiff©r^e«» la 
yieM pr@¥«d also to differ sigaifleantly ia staadt further* 
i»r®t it was &ppmr®m% irm %M aaalysis of €<ivarlaa«6 of 
yi#M on si^er ©f plm%s per flot presented la fable 5 tiiat 
diff#re3aie«:» in yi®M tao-ag th» |@lycross®i of lia# li?^2 were 
aeeoimted for 'toy difftrtufte 'ia staai* If the Tariatioas la 
stmil w©re a r®fl«et^ioB of tfe@ sibbing tiiat took pla#« in tfet 
aweral liii«.»| tlit analysis of covariaao# would not hnvt 
validity aad tb# difftrttttti ia yitM ai»ag polyerosses of 
Ujae 1^7-^ eoiili be ®ttribttt«d to aon-raadoa polliiiatioiii 
Igb# raag© in yield aaoag folyeross®® of th© sao# lis© 
was for tfc« nest j^art larg* aai of aaffiei®at aag^itude to 
be si,gaifi«ant ia % mm |*r#§is© t«sti It «bowld also b® 
p@'tiit#d. Ottt' tJiat %h»' p@ly©rosi#i msed io this test wsr® ob-
taia©d ia 2 a 10 Mill plots aad for tfais reason w«re aot oom* 
parable to polycrossea of forage ^r&p& In wbieh a tlngl# pro* 
pagul© g»@rally is ii#ed m % plot ia th# p©|yo»ssing blocfe* 
If plot® larger thmm a,©iagl#'plaat art u®ed^ tb# probability 
of 'attaining randoa *tiii,g »sy b« r«dm®©d by tb© iaerias# in 
mz9* 
lumlysifi of Variance of 
4n f&lf&TQm Test# 
4 
Number of Flants f®r Pl@t 
Ames, lowftt 194d 
Sdnreis qi mrimmm 
Mrnplimtm 
u» I * 
a 
, Mean saware 
44#0l 
9 12a 
Am&g I20§ p@ly«r@'®8t« 2 27,11 
Jkmng. l«2if 3 20,31 
to@»g 08420 pQtfwmwm 3 64*97 
A»ag lif*2 p@|.yer08s®s 3 m#74* 
Mmmg If fulycrosses 3 26.il 
Awiag W9 p@lyer@s«es 1 1S*44 
Mm$ BU3 p<?'iyer#a»@8 g 11^45 
Mmmg Ah pQly&mMmM 3 - 35i22 
kmui 122 p0%yurm-m& 3 30-9? 
Aiioag S2i p@iyeriisst® a ' a©.#!? 
Srrw 14® 30*95 
^**teee«ds liii# 1$ ©f 
*gx6##ds x©v«i of signifitaa-c©* 
•®6 aib»tog p3,®"&s» 
*30'** 
fable 5 
jtoalysis ©f Covariaaee of Yield of traia en iiaiab®!' 
0f Plants Per Plot in Polycross f®8t» Iowa,, 1%^ 
Sonrct of fariatioii <1# f .# Mean Sauare 
lepMestee 2 laas 
Wats 9 
tooag 1205 polyerosses 2 11*63 
Mmmg 1.2t9 polrtro'ises 3 15.59 
tooag 0®420 poiy^rosi©® 3 zrm 
A»ag li7*2 polycross#® 3 
Aaioiig Uf polycross e» J 49*59 
l»@«g WF9 .polyerossee 3 5.00 
Among B25 poly@r©s8«s 2 31.63 
Moag 1^4, f©lyeross#s 3 4l#?4 
4a#iig Wit polyerosies 3 kM 
Ai»ag 12^ .folyerofs®# 2 3.01 
Error i|a 31.22 
the %$ l@ir«l of probability* 
fflissiag plots.. 
iistaac® *ottg tli® of the tatri®® fetiog p©lyc«>«»#4 asd 
alt© by tilt aMM tpportmity for sitobiag among plants with* 
iM pl©t#» 
1950 trial 
fke polyer^ssts usti ia tMs ttst ¥er« produtti ia a 
pl#t 0f a »isgl# iilll with tlir«© pl«its# la^ this r«sp#ct, 
til#!' ar® iiT'ietly ^mparsble, te polftrdss®#' qS f@rag# crap«* 
fMe nia® Ha#® t«st«4 la 1950# their mmm yi«M &id the rang® 
iB jl#ld #f tli@lr t#:® pilf©,f^#'S#» ia'tatk lia®, unadjusted 
for di,fimrmm& la »t^anA»- mm presented ia fable 6# 
Hi# Skin® lia,®# had a Ii0i©g«a«#m® #rr©r mean .square 
|©#rr«eted «iii « 7»41 witli i d# f#| tad all tHie rt* 
emits wtre .0#sH3aed in tfee siagl© aaal-ysia ©f vari^awee pre-
seated ?afel« 7» 
• Qaly. tlj© polyemsees ©f liR# 1^4 diff«r«d significantly 
ilttt a $0a8id#rabl® rang# ia yield als© was ©vidtnt aii^mg poly-
ismBem of at least six ©f tte eight mmining liaes* flit 
stasd i» th« ttst was m% standing water afttr a 
h%my miM iapair®d tfe®- ttaad ia several pl#t8 ©tcupyiiig a 
low sp#t • iii fitld and mm<& liill« al»# wer# aissimg in 
.©tiler plots* f&est dlfferene^s ia ttaad wtr# ©scaaiaed tey 
m&m@ Qi the attaly»i» of variaac® of number of mie.si^g hills 
pr«i«at®d ia fatel« 
P@lytr©ss«« witiiln I'iaea Wff and 134 mm highly sigai-
fi^^aiatly different in staad* Sine® the latter also differed 
#• 
fabli -6 
Aferage aai Range in Ii@ld of Polycji^sses Mithlm 
Lines tiaaijasted for Differences in Sl#sa«i 
Ames, lov^a, 19$0 
lints No, of 
polycrosstis 
Average yield 
bu« per acre 
laagt la yi'©ld 
©f pslycrosses 
l>tt» ©er a^er® 
m ? 61.0 $•*1 
h2$$ 9 • €3»0' 15»4 
187-2 • 9 59.9 13'»9 
Wf9, f 54.9 li.5 
10., 54.9 
B24 • 1© ' 65.6 «,.2 
131 9 . ^ 17.5 
B34 1 11.2 • 27*9 
9 63,.tl 14*3 
•»33» 
fmu 1 
§©abiB#i laalfiis of faria«#e ©f lar»s'b Weight 
0f te®@, iwa, i950 
iQaree Qf fagiftMom . . 4« f> . Ifeaa Seuare 
I«plit8t©g withia p^IycTOss li I22*i2** 
growf® 
ma®# i 10d»4a** 
asoag^ b6 |»iyfr©8s#s 9 2*46 
lnoag U09 polyei'0ss«8 f 6«34 
laettg polye^ssti f 11*?5 
i»ai w9 p^lfq^ams 9 - 1^#:73 
Mmmg M23 f 3l7»-2S* 
amm b2li- p^if^i^sees ^ f 4*35 
tooiig bjl pil|rer@sets • 9 4»55 
aaoni 1|4 f©iy€r®s«©s 9 35:«54** 
ait0ttg \114 3^2.r<iir«ss«s ^ 9 ^»2.7 
litw {|»©#3.e4| 162 
^%»®tedi 1,^ imml 
*lx«®®4s tih# 5% imml ttgsifieaoe## 
uhl® i 
Inalysi® ©,f f&rimm of Saafe«r of leasing 
lill# ia p@a.ye«ss Ants-, I#w8» 1950 
ii©mre.e ©f fariafcioa. i. f. . WBm Bm&m 
wifehia polf^jross 
groups 
la 17*79*^ • 
l<iiie® t 17»06'^'^-
Aaoag B6 peXyerosses 9 1,17 
toag I*2S9 p©l3rero#»es 9 0.67 
l»0»g p0lye»s®«s f 0#6S 
todiig *Ft |)@lycr©sB®s 9 10. 
Iiaong B2| ^ly^ross®® 9 2,11 
Aaoag 124 polyeresfses 9 0#40 
,to®»g -Bll p©lferess®s 9 1*44 
4a©as B|4 jp®lyeM9®®» 9 5..7^** 
Aii©ng Iil4 f©ljei«®,i©.s f • 0*4^ 
Iri^r ipo0l#A| 162 2.11 
til® l©v$l @f sigiiifi«aiie®# 
in m aaaXysi® wm. mmTlmsm of ji#li oa nun-
fe#,r ©f laissiag iiills# flie results sr© pre#®iite4 in falJl# 9» 
MJmstiog hj eovaria»#© to a mmmu stand dli a#t cliaiig® 
tto# $ipiifieaiie« .tli® 4iff®rea§#i in yl©M ^mm poly-' 
@yt9s®s #f lia# BI4» rtiffsrfatts in p©ly«TOae 
yi«M.s wifeiiiB tilt# liae eeiild b© 8telsrllMt#4 td th« fset tliat 
all plots ia thi# pelycrossing bl@ek -did a®t r«t®iv» aa equal 
stiipli &£' p9li#a.» Mats 134 aad muhiM& t© pr©im®t a 
l@w yttMteg single §r&m$ It Is p^ssifele tkm% tto l#w 
yi«Miag ia Itee B34 «©mld .liav® ,i^emlt®d tmm 
with li7^2» Mf ©f pro»ity im thme 
two linm wa» milei omt| siae# their low yieMisg 
p&ljcmsmb ild ii0t #0rr#sjp#m t@ plots ©f th# p#ly«r©®»iag 
bl«iJC'*htr© thsy bad, ©'ecurred ei|a#®iit %& #®©b ®tli®r# 
Sir®# fl0ts ©f lia® ij4 w#r« aissiiig la tfee^ 10 x 10 
latia square »#©€ in l%f t# py94«:e® tli# p®ly©r©»»®<i #€#<i» 
Kie t«a ttttrits f@r t!i4«- liw is the 1950 t#8t mprmm% 
•&mm p®lyer®0se® i®4 tkrm aai# nf @f ©twal 
amount# ©Jt »»«# £r« taefa ^n®, ©f tlie »mm p&XfttmmB* -Sie 
Him# itgreei ®f fsrowieia f#r' «atrie® in lift# 134 i® tb# aaaly-
«ie #f tovarisae® @.f yield ©a 'Miiier of alRsiag iiill® eotaW 
smfedifidfid iat© tte tlire® 4ai«p®iid@Et ©©aparisoas show 
ia tafels lO#' 
Hit tigsififsnei ©bsirved eorresp®a<l« tutirely t© iif* 
f®r«ae@s ia y4«M Moag t^« polycrosse#* Tiie laeaa ©f tfe® 
fafele 9 
Cl©iabiii«<l toaljsis ©f Q&mriattm of fi@M on KtMbtr 
of msslag tills* A»g«i Iwai 1950 
S©iire@ of fsrt.atiea A <0 0 #. jT# • Ifean Somare 
S®i?li€8t®ii wlthim peljemss 
gmupB 
1$ 122.82** 
Llats $ 07*62** 
Mm$ B6 poXfcr®ssei 9 2.57 
Alaong h2$9 9 5.^2 
Mmng IB7*2 polfemmm 9 7 •93 
Mmmg Wf$ 9 2.99 
Aaong S23 p@lycrosses 9 6,36 
tooag B24 p«lycross#s 9 Mi 
Aaioag B31 p0ljer0sie'.» 9 2,94 
Affioag S34 folfer&ee^s 9 14. 
Mmomg Mk polfcmmmB 9 6,15 
Ermr (p0ol©4| 161 4.45 
the 1$ level si^ifiean©#.. 
•37» 
table. 10 
I«»it @f Si^ificance of Individual Oo«|>arisoii© 
O^rrtif^aiing to Aiaong B34 Polycrosses in Combined 
Analysis of Govariance of Yield on Imber of Missing 
Hills, Aies, Iowa, 1950 
Soareg of . i* f« M»m Sgmar® 
Aaoag co®po®it#s 2 1.02 
Among, polyer©.se«8 4 i9,53*« 
Coi posite® V8:# pqlfemmm I 9.93 
irror Cpeoltd) 161 4.i45 
%h9 levtl of sigaifieanet# 
feJijp©® and the mmn of tht «©ven''polytirosBeg 
all t8fci«t®8 of til® sane paraatter* flie faet tlielj tli®y gav® 
©ss^eatially tk# mm yl#ld »m »erv# as a • ffl®a,8iir« of tiit re» 
liability of tfet t@st» 
Polliaatioii Experiment 
15i« stool: glossy »«tiliag 3 used in t&is «xp®ri®©iit 
proved to b® li«t«i^ayg©iis tad bad to b# di®isrd®d imm tb« 
itady sinee it was iapossibl# to distinptitli b®ti#«en noma! 
,p@ll» ftirniihtd by t&e li®t©r@sygoiis, stool: and oontaainating 
nonial, poll®n that g^uld Mm be«a eontrlb^ttd by field® near 
th« polyorossiag blook if tie isolation provided was ia»Mf» 
fieieat^* It was also d#eid@d to «.#« o^aly the s##d fro® 15 
mummtim rows or oae and a half of th® thri« 10 x 10 latin 
tquarec ©rlgiaally the stand was In tslie'remain-
i»g portion q£ %h& polym^isiag block, iistwitiiietaiiiing pre* 
i$m%i.m& takes tm rtplae© tht alssiug Mills with plaat® fre» 
t&s sa»@ »t©ek@ gtrnittated ia pots iM the grmnkmm* 
fable 11 eontaia® a mammj -of the stiad in the poly-^ 
erossiug blaeli aai also ©f tb® miiiilitr of Fj_»'S Ie 1951 
to d«t«raln# p@ll|jiati@a fre%M«a€i#® in ea@fe @a# ®f tli® lines* 
ffe® &%m4 im the p&lfemmiag bl©^ variei fr©® s#v®a pl©ts 
0ut 0f a p®ssilil:t fifteen in sto^ek t© a perfect stand in, 
®t00k® §x m4 iateaiei to me 300 F^'s is 
19.51 t® d«t«raiii# tfe« p©ll,«a partntage- of th® s®ti prodaeed 
ia t&eli plot ®f the polye«i8slag blonk but this number was 
mot r«aeli@4, largely thivugh the faet that th® glmsy seed­
ling 3 Bt&ek^ pmm4 to b® h«t«r®gyg©tt« ®a4 all its pollinations 
lia4 t© b© 4iseard#d» Hie amber of per plot in th® poly* 
pressing bloek fari®4 fr©® 67»3 in st^ek meu205 tm 17$*& in 
®t©©k «# 
Aisi^mgnaie ,gte,ra#teri:gtie.g gf the, stoekg 
ataa iraltt«s .and standard «rr©r® for tiit plaat char-
alters a@#sap©4 0a m iniividBSl plant basi,® in the polyeross-
ing bl©ek in 1950 ar®' gifen is fabl® 12# 
Al&hcjiagtj tlie 6t©ek» bad b®«,n ohoseu on the ba«is of 
.fiisilarity in tbeir flowering ,habits, tb«y iliff#redL appr#©i-
ably in 4at« of tas8#liag and silking amring the eo®!.# w@t 
gmviug 9%&sm ©f 1950# fh© lines tls® differed in tb# 
fmhm 11 
Siraiary of S%aa4 iM 1950 ant fcafei©.r ©f' f, pr^geaies med im 1951 t# 
SetefsiB# of »tiag .in P<}-lycrossiag Blotk 
















WXSU205 11 15 1*4 74© 67.3 49.3 
12 20 1.7 1,424 ili»7 71*2 
sh^ 7 11 1.4 1,060 151.4 96*4' 
Ml f- • If l»f 6^7 76.»3 45*t 
..SZ 15 33 1»4Q| •93*f 42'»6 
JE& 14 33 2*4 1,^30 dt,.4 37-*5 
s« f li a»0 l,5i2 175-« t7»9 • 
Ii£ 12 23 1.9 #19 6A,3 35*6 
7^^ 17 
15 . 39 2.-6 2,316 154*4 59.4 
total m 20? 2*0 11,271 iod.4 54.4 
lemgfcli ©f gollea alitiding p®ri®d and plant li#lght#^ Hie 
ciis«r@fsaef b«tw#®a &t^plmt& fshtidlag rt-
p@r%#d in fabl# i2 aa4 tb« awfeer pardntal plaats ineM#i. 
ia fatol© 11 tmn #@y«ral plmts Krfileii »li«d pellea 
bat di& not prodti®# any ®ar#». 'Swm addttiesal latia sqaar®# 
pl«tti la^ a •lip'ar.atg fi®M irm tJi# pQly%mMstmg hlmk mm 
mg®4 4®t©i«iat %M w®i#t ot %M pollw sii«4 hf emeh •oa# 
&i th® Bteeks# ftie t@tal graaa ©f itetd rtport^ei ia 
fal>l# la mprmm% thm proMm • tii# mmMr pl«t# of 
m&h it©.«k a%mmg p^llm ia ttie pqlfgrnmimg block •«<! tli@ 
mmm w«4#it ©f psllsii sbti fer plant d«t#raiiiei in the seeoad 
fitm# 
Polllaatien .fr#ftm«ciea ani %m% i&r raaioa mtiMm 
til# mn% of polliasti^ns by eath ob® ®f the stocks 
in tliif. mpmimi&t art fres#fit«d in fab^l# 1|* 
a© agr««eot M wialts of rttipr© eal a»®l»iii®ticias wm 
m%imr gmA* tu all »8#e «!ier# €immpm.e%%» *©» obs6r¥«i| 
tfe# eombiaatlon giving tlit iiigli«r ratt ®# erossiiig hid tb® 
mrXlmw #f tii# two^ stoek# as the pistillat® |»risiit« Hils ©aa 
b0 «asiif acco-imt#d f#r by tM# faet that tte# period of silk 
reetpti^ity ©3i:e#|gi# %im itiratioa of tti« follta, sb«iiiag peri­
od aad 0i iH>ll«a n-labiliti-# 
Eaeli one of tii« .iiiii® stocks us«i siitiiild hm% aet«i m a 
p@lliB«t©i» witli a of 1/9 |11»1 fer @eat|t to have 
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Swlier of Pollinations Expected in Different Stocks lh#a 
th® frmtlon of th® Stveral Kiad® of polleSf Haaswrtd in irassi Present four Day# After a Plmt Silked wa« ll»#4 
a® its Expectation, Actual Humber of Pollinations ani 
ihl Bqmm falws t&r th® Qmpmrimn E3K]p«et#d •ts* Ofetaiiitd 
''kmb©r ®f 
•Stoete M^4 »%• Ml 












178 4i9.»5 2ii 
•III' Expected Obtained 53^5 40 130*7 if 45.6 62 
267.6 
a6 





m' E3K|>®0t®d Obtained 41*7 10 5i...a 3 §•9 10 • •• 6^,1 16 
wk Obtained l|#f 2 -i§*3 7 ia»a 11. dO.*:5 12' 
mti 
wSmm. £:^e6ted Obtained 5^*3 0 m6a 19 51.^ 116 493.7 171 
Mtr ^ apected Obtaintd 13#0 0 54^4 2 I2%.f 3 366..5 37 
Expected ' 
Obtaintd 126a 62 305.2 24 102.1 . 166' 792.3 136 





















































































#19 O HI Q||r4#pX 
123.^3 14f 




1,215*9 1»346.3 1,306 1,323 l,311*f 1,451 
1,1|1..7 1»243»4 l,6i4 • J,030 1 1 X ji ^  4» 5»534*6t» 
til© 1^ l@Tel ©f p^robalbtllty# 
i&hm raai^s *atiag did take ia tlit® jpspniatlon,. a 
mm $Xmn-ihl& itttdrpretatlea #©eiti %($ to# that tlie weiglit of 
stoti was a pwr Ji#atw# ©f tli« mmh@r ©f ta®@t#s pro* 
dwt«4 %f #a@li m%mk md that tbts tatter fatter ateo^mted for 
.part #f tli«. •itfiatl.iijfts* tliii' feint will te# iiscussti ia mm 
4«ta41 wti«a tte® eff®«t t&« #«T#rai fatt@r» stuiied ia, ,r@* 
lati#a t0 4«p8rtttr«s fr#p m»A<m isatiag As p-rt©est«d# It «sai 
mis® toe ttot f#w dsys say Ji«»t #ettt«llf re^prt&tut th® 
p«ri0i ,i*e«S8ary for tli# eoapletion aM i>©3.1i:aatloas t». 
la #ar afttr it starts silking# Ma iata Mm aTrsllsbl® im the 
literatmrt ©» tliis peiiit but Lonquist mM ^nggAeiaer (29) 
bat# r«portei tliat i«ii«r eoiiditloas prevalent ia I«ii6«Sf. mm» 
lata r®i«ptivit|' @f tit«- ®ilic® tmm mw&m4 #li©Qt» o©earr®€ 
tw© tsys afttr' thtiT' «»«rit»«e» which wmM ImA t® think that 
f#iir ia|r« wa® ® ei>»#tpvatitt fi^@ to wt# Fiarthewortf 
8-ia«# a© «stli6at© M tli# «#t«al .immbtr ©f gaM«fc« pro* 
iiiuti fef tli« s«*«rsi 8t®#k8 was awiJlafele, it mum »mm tliat 
% Mkm.g» iB' siffltesr @f 4ay»'aft#r iilk «s«rg««# w®«'i to 
«»t£iaat« ti» tit® -polliMti^a fre-Q««aei«:8 watili 
aM little inforrasti©® ott approachiag Vm 0li:i«nr«d falw©# 
fiVK «jf tli« ii,iii® 8t@efes iba4 fl#s#l|r siailar 4at©# of 
fXowsriaiS «a«i ©ilieiag aai tfe# 4ata irom th«®«i #«» 'fe# u©«d to 
t#st raai@im«»s #f satiag« flie relevsot lista |j-r©a«»t®4 
in, fabl,® 15» 
&# mptftatiaa of raados mai inf. i» these fif# atoulcs 
w»47*" 
Tabl# 15 
f«r Smts Pollinations Aiaong Stocks 9,f Similar 
Flowering iiiaracteristici 
stmks. 




mmrn, lia 13.4 37.3 5.2 W3 
5*1 18,3 li*4 2%9 2«.3 965 
lii 9#4 6:*4 14.6 20,2 49.4 425 
1^2 #•4 3S*3 2§..5 13.6 441 
sa , . 2.7 . 16.2 23»9 57.2 715 
fetal 110* 
q£ 314 635 $07 973 2.949 
f#tal $ 7*$ 10,4 21.1 27.4 33.0 
wat »@t fttlfill®4» Qiai w&lm fm the i#fiatims irm 
2q f#r %mt |#r $$$*$ taditiimal® ia. «aeli ©a© ©f th@ 
£%m Ql&smmi wa® I4#lf sigaifi^ant {693*25 with 4 4» f#). 
1 stt«d as a f@lliaat@r witlla r«asoaabl# liaitc @f 
Its mxpectSLti^m iSill# «xau2QS and Ig^al^ #b&we<i mt-gatiw 
(i®iriations • aM md m pQsitivt €eiriatisas« Jt wm$, ©.fe-
s:®rv®.i. tlist in sosg pl«t.s of l^^jgl^ was iaitiat«<i 
aai ia »«$ ^a-ses. eeapltteA wliil® tlie t®8s®l waa still en* 
el®®#d hf tli« i^h^rl oi lea-rts#. flil# wm milmtmd in tbi 
'0.i iti p'SlltB Bfetidiag p«rt©d» wM#i w« th® sbort^' 
m% mQUg all tli@ gteekS'* Thxs. «liar&et#rliti© aai@i*tet®41|' 
a 
0 m S3 ® 
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tealfsis ©f Variance of Regression of Number of Plants Shedding I.«ngth of 
Pellga Shedding Period, i>/eight of Pollen Shed, Plant Height, Dat# ©f 
Ta&seling and Date of Silking on Per Cent Pollinations 
i i # ' o f ' s q m a i ^  '  " m i a a  f  y a x u # #  ' t e '  
Due to regression 
Deviations frow regr#ssiott 
total 
Bue to regrtssisn 
Bsviatioa® froa 
t#tal 
Due to regression 
Deviations from regmmt^m 
Total 
due to i^gre#s4oa 
0#viatioas imm r@gr#ssi®a 
fotai 
Due t@ regression 
Deviations froia regr^ssloa 
MmMr of plants shedding pollen 
1 271.91 271.91 
151.6s 21•§7 
mm i 


























level of significance, 
level of significance. 
Tatol# 16 
S&«r©« ©f tariatiba km &i iomares Me san W fa la@s li 
Bm® %& mg^mbton 
Deviations from r®^essi©a 
Total 
Bate of #ilklng 
1 1.60 
7 4ai.99 





mllm sMMIme period 
Bi® mgrnesiom eo#ff4ci«iit ®f per mat pollinations m 
l-mgtk ©f p©llea 8to«,idiiig period was 5,Si eM&mding th@ 1 
per mat Itvel ©f sigtiificaaee. legreasioa aemmte^i for 65*6 
th® 'variati^ii in tli© p©lliiiati#a imqumeiee* 
tfeigbt @£ mllem bhmi. 
M tbi§' muAy-g th® wei^ t of th© p©llt« abed fey th® 
stoeics mB mt mMt^ 4 the fr«tm@a«y with wht^ h tb@y aeted 
m p&llimt&rw* i^ess a lilgh degtm of differential •pollen 
fwactioniag #xi8te4» it WQmli ij® logical t@ ©SKptct & high 
ass^eiatioa feetw©©» th® mmber &t p#ll®m grmim pro€tt©®d by 
a atoeic md the is wfeieii it aets as a polllaator# 
fhe pQllta shed ©toek w®iglie4 14 tiaes. that «h«d 
by ^2,* i®f®rth«l@ss, the latter stmk aet«4 .79 as fr®queat-
ly as if th€ vaults ©f th® polliMtiQas in th# iim 
stoejfe# ©f ®i®il®r .flowering habits ar« tt»e4» Similarly, 
wh#»® f®ll» proittctient w«iglitd #30 that ®f a«t«'d as a 
p©li4aat#r 1»2 tia#» as frt«|m#ntly a® the f©ra®r» la thia 
#t«iy, w»8u205 ,p®ll®m hM a Im rat® #f fmetiouiag, pres.!!®-
ably throwili a ieerease# rat# ia #st.tblishM«iit ©f th# |)©ll®a 
grain® m the silfesf ali#, th® p©lleii aet«ally sh®d hy stock 
lg>^fltl^ was prohahly less than the a®an weight of the poHea 
l>TO4me«i la this «3Ep#ri»iit would i®ai to think siac© in »©«© 
jplaats aathtsis had started &M im a f®w eases edapleted b®» 
for# th® tass-tl ^@®m» fret from th# ®ja«l#siiig l©aires» • ]fe 
s4»llar aeti»a. wae eviitnt •in, tha «ase of md s» 
Siae# in tb# latter stocks th® wei^t of thm pullm 
«a:i net assoeiet©€ witti the of their pellina-
tiQ'Wf it is eoiitXa4ed th«t weight wm a pmr mmmr^ ©f the 
aial3©r of p#l.i«a grains aetaally pm4me4 hy th& st^ek®,# Kiia 
©ireM«t««t eowld lis¥® r#'®ait«d trm in tli# tin® 
&i mtkeMB' of th© stocks sM the seistttr® patent ©f th# p®!* 
lea at tli® t.iae tli# *rsi#ts weri taken*. BM£&mnm& i» th« 
sptcifio smvi%f ©f ttm smm&l kinds of &ml4 als# 
feata feesa imdlrndt It is i,o«fet«i that tto# results w®r@ tii# 
pro4tt'i?t ®f m iiittrastioa of slied ia tlie poly crossing 
hlmk aai tJli« fi«M irliere th© ,p@3.1®s w«i^t» wtr© tsikm* 
Plant heiaiit 
'Bii mgrm&iou ©f p®r mm% pollinatioas on pl«t fe©iglit 
mm mg&ttm «€ 'Sigiifieiiat at tli® 5 per e©at fb® 
gmmim eo®ffici#at was -0«65. 
iat# J>-f ta8a#Xiiig aai sllkiJOM 
Aithou#! til© r«gr®#®l0ii p&w mn% on dat# 
#f tass«liug a»i eilkiag was saali aad iio®*si^ifi©siit in the 
0V©raii .®^eri»tiitf m Meoeiati^a mm -eiridtttt in tM results 
|ir#»«at®i ia fatol# 1,3* Si® highmr mlmm #f p#r €@nt ^llina-
tioiis ©©$wr aloag tfei# diagoaalt i»<41eatii3g a t®iad©ney toward 
sifeteing s»i mmg iniifiimals ©f the esa# asturitf 
grewp* Under this #trtwstaat«| th# associatieii of bot^ tat« 
@f t«s##liiig md .silking wift- p#r tent p@.lliii.ati'®iis ,lia8 4if* 
f&rmt tmndB la. tli@ ato-cks acceriing to their aatmr^^ 
•ity ajai the awrall as&oeiati©a will be esseatially 
mm-» fhi§ &m t>» mm tmm the iiatra»®toek «0rr#lati©E 
e0.»ffiei«nt» pr®s«t«d ia fable'17 w&r® negative is tli® 
©arlf st©eks, aot far trm «®r© ia tirnm of ii3t«i?i»diat« 
astmrity i6a.i p©sitiT® in the late mm»* 
f«.llow ^eattllMa «td itoit# tip mm the tarliest st©ck8 
t© silk I ia bptli ©f tli®a tl» <S0rr®lstl0a @f p#r etrat polliaa-
tiOBS witii date @f ta®8®li»g aai silking wer© aegativ# and 
hsi^ly iigBifieaat# fb«s® stteks er®.ss®d ^'St imqvLmtly with 
»aeh otli«r fsllowid toy »ilibiag ia .gj a«d eroseiag to gl^Y^„ 
ia ^ a»d l#a.st frequently with M2&4 m.auZ05m rmpm*' 
ti?#lf# lat© silteiag grmp was f^ratd hj strnks 
M.i and 8tr.» the e^rrelatlon «©®f#i©i«ats mm pmltim ia 
ail ©f tli®s# stacks,, hut .sipiifieaiit oaly in the first %m* 
J» »tr'.« slbbiag and erQm$M$ t® acconated 94 .•3 per 
e#ait ©f a.ll ®@«teiaati©as and th# raag# la variation ia the 
emmin$ t# th« r®i»ittisg st,ock© m« wieh redme#d* fhi» aay 
ateomt f@r th# iaek of ®igaifie«e« ©f th« '©©rrelation. 
ialf sif th« rtaaisiiig ®orr©lati©ii e@#ffiei®ats mr® »«gatiTe 
and the &timr half p@siti¥® Mt all mm aon-signlficaat. 
f&hU If 
Intra-stock CorreXations ©f Per Cent Pollinat|©as 
Viith Date of Tasseling asi Date of Silking 
umtkb Gorrelati^ii istsfficients® 
, iat# #Jf , Date of ailkiSig 
wxmzm 0.«4I 0#54 




il 0.35 ^ 0'«.35 
#fe.r 0.53 0*53 
#0.10 -0.22 
f$rr«latiion of 4at« df tasseltag aai date ©f 
®7 i* f • 
*^sxe@®<i® ©f stgaifiea»f#» 
*i2!:@@e4s tfe« 3$ lev#l sigslfi«tn«» 
to tim mXf&mwBiMz bMcli: 
fl» poly crossing 'bloek ws§ pXsm%Bd as tisr#® eowtigtioufi 
!§• * 10 latin squares liid«p#ii4«atly rda€®.aia®d»' fls« order •©£ 
.mf eto'eks in tit®## mtimwm- was at rmi&m'md the possibility 
a location effect was thereby i0¥ertii«le»8, tfe« 
aaabfr of tisti on® ©toisk a4Ja#tiit t@ aaotlier wa.s 
tab«late4 a»i e@rrelst.#i with %M pm $m% of eros#»i>@lli»* 
tlotti^ t&at took'place bttweta tlita# tiie si«ary of tbe p«r-
tiaesft data i« pr«s®at@d ia tsbl# It* 
Bi# torwlafcion ©oeffioieat was -0*17?9 witfei 79 <l«,gr©«« 
of f»#doa, and, aoja-si^ficant#. k atgatif# tread was expmt^d 
slmm ia this t3cperia«t tli© tendency was toward a M# rat# 
#f 0ibbittg and the i»@8trittioas imposed by a lat.ia sqmare 
prtftattd th# m^wrmm of tbe «aa® »to4k ia ad|ae#iit plot®., 
ik sto.ek i»wld b# adjacent tO' tli# s«e- plot o»ly twit# 
{a rm «d a toiumiil i» mf Ittto &%mm but mm ^ttm wiiea 
%m 0.^ttarei *t» A t^iaittal plot of &tmk la th® bor» 
d#r of tm Stuart® tod l^gMg oa three aid««:» If •& poaitioa 
or vieiaity «£feft tiii»t#i., a iiigii r@t« of .eross.i3ag with lg2-
gl^ wmM b# t3Epi'®ted ia this plot, low#v#r.| .froa a total of 
10 Fj^*s #btaiii#d iwm smh, a .plot o^aly Z or 1».2 per e«nt had 
0'»»»®d «it.h 1^2^^'6-* fiti*e#s®.s %M fatt that pssitioa 
mm of litt.l@ or m importance ..in th.it #^p«ri««iit..» 
• f&hlm li 
frmimm&f #f pollinations and of Occurrence of Stocks i» MJacent Plots 
in til# folycrossing Block 
sJli M.1 a ^ S str RljVij 
















fta«# adjaeeat $ fsHiastiong 2 3*5 0 12:»4 3 12^5 3 6 20,^ 1»6 1*3 ll*2 ao«2 i 9*1 35 100 
fJa#® adjacent $ pjllinations 3 3..i 5. 2#6 0 5*f 3 4 i,l 11.3 4.4 19»t 1 6*3 37.-t 23 lOT 
fi»-es $ felllaatioas- L4 3 5.*4 3 24'#o 0 t 17.0 t*o 3 0 0,9 da 1 2a.a 1*7 24 10# 
m Wmm $ ^lliaatioas •3 •0»7 6 4 #•7 t 0 la 25«4 $ 4 51.3 ^.6 7 ^ ®.»6 6 17-4 • 3$ im 
flats 
:$ polltnattons #»2, 1*6 2 • ©•9 3 4 - 0  4 4t»2-17*7 2^.2 7 1*2 5-2g-*0 37 im 






















































A iiiiiiiti mx^m Of pstr®4 <immm with ptllea ajUfewyes 
w«r« wsdf £ilf£«i^ijtial ftjnetioniiig of p&llm ©f 
tfet mmk& us«d ia tlie pollimtien Mo ero»s#» 
imrol^iag stoeks &n4. available aai all bmt ©a® 
Cig^jjtgi^/fitrl «# tk« 21 p^istMe eea^iaattoas a»o»g the m* 
m&i.mimg f stoeks wmm @totai8«d* a@ aiMber &f Imdivtduaia 
§i?0S#©4 aai stlfti ©.fetsiatA ia ®aeli 0m &i t&® palrei 'ioafeiBa* 
tisas %m premntm $m fam 19* la every $m»@ refers t# 
tli# first (»f th® aixtwr© Xistti ia the esiuaai design 
amted pelita Mstiir# mS. 1M tmm t@ %M ®@eoa<i a#ab«r.» 
laiasi is r®w m% 24 wxau20S and mmB^l kernels wire ©to* 
ta,iii«d wi«8 a ai»t®© ®f wxam205 «A Ig^gX^ ,p#lleii was ap* 
pl.i.©4 t® iiita #f eteek was;8u205» Similarly 1 157 and 
10 Ii0.r»l s®!i41iiig» were obtained ia ti»® r#elpireeal eomteiaa* 
ti^ii* A ^ A and B x 1 r«pr«»ent tmctioaing of tfet 
p«jll«i prodweidfey th® stoek feeing p@lliatt;ed »d k x M$ M x A 
fefce fiaictioning &i tli# «@apiiiiaeatary p@llda is the sia^tiire. 
•»!•# ilii ifiwr® mlmm #btala«d in ^ee^ariag tlit rat«« of 
stlfing mi. silifeisf wtr® ®i^ifie«t ia all hut f@mr 
r@salt»» &@wev«r,i eaiiBOt easily «xplaijaed giae# tti# 
saiaii .#t©ek that a«t«d »#r9 fri>''<siitt«iitly ia eTOasing thaa ia 
stlfiiig ia ©a# ©f th© paired e0»pari'S#ii6 My mhoM %h& rt* 
mrm »ittt«ti#ii in •mmthmr ,pkrthmmmmf. 
mm %hm <ja« pcilltii aixtuie ©f tli# namm ^wo wss ®¥ail* 
fable 19 
©r Individuals SelfM {& x k, B x B) and ei^ssed (A x B, 1 x A| ia 
Paired Pollinations Using a Mi^cture of Pollen and Chi Squar# 
Values for the Test of Significance of the Deviations 
P©11« aix;feiir#- fcfflber ©f individttsl® f«tal B«viati#a ' Qti 
wxsu205/lg^.gl6 24 444 10 157 635 136.5 117.37*^ 
——W -irt -vrti me rj-»r» r 44•50'*®* wxsu2d5/ini 
wxgu^j/gft -
A ttMi. A 
^ » k X M 1 X A i. X B. 
10 3^4 75 268 737 90.5 
6 333 5 307 651 12.5 
66 262 15,1 9b 579 125.5 
14 396 129 239 77^ 136.0 
u 255 f 391 672 73.0 124 422 IM 459 1,121 22.5 
16 96 91 452 655 140.5 
17& 2a 547 75 d2a 161.0 
143 300 120 90 653 93.5 
569 134 2i0 99 1,0^2 127.0 
53 115 io -• 56 304 43.0 
265 219 203 51S 1,205 iao.5 
257 20 27i 65 620 12.0 
f 196 5?1 114 ^90 324.0 
1 3 n ai 161 1.5 
393 54 60 291 79b 2#5.0 
233 256 122 135 746 5.0 
17 6i i9i 134 417 57.5 
213 309 4t 25 595 59.5 
4^^ 162 439 262 1,351 74.5 
122 192 44 21 379 46.5 
22 360 74 2t? 743 62.5 
54 37d 44fi 307 1,1S7 232.5 
6 322 329 64 723 2#9.5 
103 219 335 99 i06 201.0 
1 ^ 0,#  ^
a s loa.dl'^* 
wxsu205/sy 95a0'5^  
wxsut05/su la t * 31.72** 
wxium/str  laai . l.^^l 
SSi^ST ^ 120.55J* 
t|sg/btt - 1 3 ^ 8 125.22'^* 
a 53.55** 
ig^mju/g. - 1 q . 59.63*? 
2 O * 24.33** 
• 1 160. lOa.l?'^* 
2 . 0,93 
471.io** 
gat/ sy A <5' /» ®<4 -ti^A Ji.»> 0.06 
sET/su ^ 407.14** 
sht/ltr - 1 0.13 
—i ^ 2 i If 31.71** |tj/s£ t 23.80^ 
if:/ilr - 1 16.43** 
2  22.g2** 
bfci/str 0 21.03** 
iWs~ ft f l li . 162.16** 
sy/str  d 463-6^=^* 
^ i 2C^.50** 
**l:xee©da the 1^ level of probability. 
r#salfca w©r# M mmm m@m mm 
&i tfc# MMmm mat g%w% mj %n4,tmti.ms of 
f#r%i2.1safi0Js wMle t&r tne mmw & ©igatfieaat eiii Stmrg 
wms im itill eas®# h0%h adxfciires w©a3.i p.©4sfe 
towaM iiffereatlal fertillistloift but iM ofposlt© 4ir@eti0ii0» 
It Is p#»sibl# t@ i#t@$t a «li#t trtsi tewari i«cr®a#®4 
ft»eti©slag tf j>olleii iii selfing md ©f M cvQm^mmf*: 
biaations whttt In pollen Mixtures. Neither of these tw® ten-
4#a©l#i.t wollii sa^ laia tl© 4«fartmr$» iwm raai:0« 
aatiag :#fes#r?#4 la %hM p-ollination #ii|j®riBent It Is 
tea# tiat tli® p»Il«a ufiei f®r th#. mMtmm t«iid#i t@ stiek to^' 
f®tii#r iM #pit« of th« mm ©xereissd is tterow^lF shaking 
tJte'aimture# aai that thi« nattta distribution of the two 
kinig of folleu i&r mm% of th# obs«rir«4 €ii«r®paa» 
e4«»» 
gartial ;»rrtlatioa» 
Of the ©evtral eliara«ter» ^daiir«i> maiabtr of .plaats 
gheddiag pollen, length of tiii' pjlleii |^«rio<t aa# 
plant height w#r« immi, to fe# »i.galfio»tl|' e#rr®iat»i with 
pm 0m% poll4ii»tio»s in th# ovtrmll pollinatioii #ixp@ri«#iit* 
a®8® assotlatioiis w#r® ,fttrtli®r fey the lamrtial cor* 
r«latio» analjrfi® pr««eiit#d ia fafel# 
•fhn partial correlation coefficient of aumfeer of plants 
0U»MiMg m4 pmw '^mt pilliaatioas when either lesgth 
of liollea shtiding jierioi and plant height or both w©». lieM 
•59» 
f&hu 20 
ani Partial ©©rrelation G#®fflti®ats Between 
Iwalier ©f Plants Shedding Pollen (a). Length of ?®llea 
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^i»«e4s %m 1^ 1®^#! #f 8ipiifi©aae«# 
*l3ce««d8 tl»« lev®! ©f eigaifictaa:#®, 
«©a6t-aat wtr® n««slgaifi§€iit. iiailarly,. the correlation 
plm% height and p©r pelliaationa was noa-sig* 
mlfieant wiita nuiabtr #f pXmt§ shtddiag pollen and Isagth. ©f 
p»il#a Aitding p®ri©d or t»th mm h®M censtaat, la mm* 
treat, th® mrrelmtim hmw^m length of pollsn shtddiMg 
perisd and p«r ««it fellisatiosi was independent pi irnabtr' 
of plasts shtddiftg' p&llm aad plant li®i^t.» Hi® ®©rr«iatioii 
was tt®t sigaifieaat vhm th® first - fa-etor was held toustant 
tjttt still mm mry el©s® t® th® wltt® torrtspoading to th® 
5 per m&t l®f®l ©f-sigalfieaaee*. It had the sam® iralm® of 
th® aiapl© ^©rrelmtion ®@«ffi©i®at wh®n b©th nmb®r of plant® 
sh®ddiag p®llen aid plant h«4g|iit w«re held coactant#-
disclfssioi 
0©abiiiliig ability is mmumi. ia eross-polliaated erops 
by mm9 Qi erosses ©f lia^s or eloiie» t© a tester# flie use 
of seed pr@due»d on s®l«ettd el©ii«® interpslliaated at raado® 
in is©latios .©r pelytr©ss s®#d liae b#«a suggest«d t© Measure 
eoffibiaiag ability ia forage erops# Eaadoa polliaatioa would 
iasiir© a e«iiaa@a pmlleu parentage to all. polyerosses«k llader 
eoatitioni aay diff©re»©« in tke perforaaaee of the 
polyerossed wauld result itm iahereaat qualities ©f 
the clones tfeeasel^s# 
I?id@ate was- obtained ia the present study indieating 
that polyeroise® of the eaae line of «aiae produeed in differ­
ent replifatee of a polycTOSsing bloek yielded differently 
sad presuaably did not mmim a randoa saaple of pollea# i 
giailar situatioa was also reported earlier by Hittle |21) 
^iR the eaee of polycros.sed progemiee of inermis* &-
periaeat# of this aaturei however> are of liaited interestj 
they d® aot proiride information ©a bow cl0-®e3y a ccrsposite 
made up of »eed fro® all the replieates ia the polyeroesing 
bloeic for a givea entry eoMpare with truly rand®ffi*.polHiidted 
»e«d» EveB if seed harweted iB the isdividua! replieates 
showe deiriatioiis tmm r»,d©a aatlmgi- ® .»a|®::site of seed fma 
all replieates aay approaoh, it if the deiriatioms are aot eon-
iieteatly ia the stae directioa throughout the polygrosaing 
bloele# It -would be indeed reaarkable if ©ae plot of a siaagle 
fser clou©' would stilTie© t© aihli¥®. rmiom. tttiiigt 
farticmlarly vheM tiifi mmw&% of fm<ium4 hf 4t 4# ^saail 
m4. tii« lj©tal #.f ©litrie# ia tte p^ifet^ssiaf 
largt# lii^ $&e ip@iy©ross was. suggtstei, ®apte,®la was 
p»t oa tb® ii#e*es;ity of jfeplicatingg raai@®tiiag,i dmrnmlm^ 
%k& fe.t^weea eloa«©» m@ifig @f s aiagle 
plaatf md. imludiMg aa^rial siailar flewertag eharaeter--
'$mM& in tli.e p&Xfnm'miMg bl^-tk ts# iji#»r« .ra»Asa aaHing, It 
a,3.» was «Bder»tood tlist t s«tl fi^ia «1X r©plt-
#at#« 0f a g^wm 4» tfe# psljcrossittg bl#ek, sh®mli fe® 
ttiei for. %hm ®¥aIuati&B ©f its »mbintmg afeiltti',# 
fhe %m poljcra»s#» £m eacJi one @f ci®aes 
fer#!!# p*a«:i ®«pir©4 hf iittl© |2i.|'w«r«. in a p©3.f» 
©r#»iittg block eeatalaiag 152 ea^n®& r#plieat®4 12 tia®B., 
milf 25 plants we»' grew from #atli ^©Ijerss® aai ia i®ae 
mBm this was 4:#tr«a»@i a« a. result of itregialaritits 
In stand. Bi© awtetr- ©f ia %&# poljcrossiiis fe'l©ek wan 
®.ix %h& ii*iab#r #f plmt# wi©# t«i tfslmat© #ac.li ©f' 
til® till' #f %ii® #«» ®l@at wliieii «#as%itat.e4 tiae 
Mia wmjmrimu te %h%. %&a%* • Eiren If rani#® aatiag ktd pm** 
fail®# im tfc« p»ly$r#ssiiig pi^babllity 4ra»ittg 
t>«» Baia|>l9» Q.t 25 t&r «a©fe el©®# tkafc did mt «iiff®r 
la p®lyf»6# p^ri&mmm is mrf «@11« wttfe. a liaitiatl&it 
@jt tbis Mtwe, it Is psssiM# tlMt mm ai %h® 
ia th® ptrfomaacfs af polfcros®®® from t^® saat. el©iie :iae@8tsjr«d 
by littlt.iai) wtr© a#t tM »sml% •dtpartwei fr©» mti4i$m. 
mafeing but ©f: iaaiequate saapliug of tie polyerosfi-es.# A b«t-. 
t#r ©aiaplittg wm iawliret is t-lm 1950 fielci fcrial tliis 
#%«% ia. nMsIi p^Xf^mssm of iiw® B34 iiffirtd sigatfieantlj 
jla liati w#i*« ps.aat«4 ia tli# ^®jly#r#ss». 
ing block and the polycrosses evaluated on. fell# basli &i llO 
plaats wh«a the: 1» tb« test wm 
Bi# 'WlMity «f ,«-isi«lag random mating in tte# pr^ime^i^E 
•dif-polycrossed prog«aif« should be examined by <s©apaviag th® 
p#rf0»aiie« ©f f#|.fer@«8ed progenies obfeaiatd by free p®lli*» 
aatioii sad bf continued crossing r«pr®s©atiiig %rm randoai 
p#lliaafeio»« It ii ais® &i i,attr«a% t# tei©w lAal faetsr® 
m&f mndltMrn departwr^t fwa random jwti.ng if an adt^uatf, 
@f tli« ^If&rom %ms% i® %&• h% »adi te ©valwati^a af 
%M, t@ijbiaiag • sMlity <&£ forage crop #»!«€$£©&.% 1@ iafoim^ 
ti®s, 011 th«s© points is furaished by the t-iStB ©f p#lffri3®#©i 
pmgmlm r«port«d la this study and th® ®aae applies, to the 
study by Hittlt |21i in broiaegrass* l^ie pollinati#m ®Kf#ri* 
m©nt involying iiartetr gene® affords informatiso #it b^tll 
Iiimber #f plants shedding pollen, l®mgth ©f p«illifla 8li®d«-
dimg p®rl#4i pl.«t hei^t,- imm 0f ta®®«liag and date of silk-
iag pr@'V«d- t& i&iMmm th® f»«imency of p^lliaatl®nss by any 
giwm «tock« , SI# relativ® importance 0f tk§m^ fmtmB Mill 
vary vmAm Mii%wm% mtsMiMijomm im the aat«rial mstd. 
im thii study, l«i.gth poll«ii' ili#ddiiig period wmm havt 
iapartant emn if plm%- hei^t and atiaber' of plants 
ihtming polltii hat fetea t^astaat#: ^ t&t other li«n4» a 
stttit leagtfe 0f %im p@ll©ii sh@ddiag p#rl®4 Is tte# stocks msed 
liaiPt ©liainatti th,# aas^eiatioa ©f iwaber ®f plants 
steeiilag ®a# plsat feetglit witfct tli« p9lliiiatl©.ii fr®* 
fmeacy ©f tl»« st^eke* 'iJMiarlyf: it is pomihlm tliat iat# of 
fl©iff®riag will ii©t b# as importtat is l#gs»t# liitr# fl©wer» 
are fredmtti otitr », lo«g ptri©^ -^f tia« hut it wemli b® a 
factor t® conatiftT ia pr©4iiciiig p©lye»si®8 $m grass#® wlaicii 
feav® tht saw® g«a#rsl flewtring ^araeteristius as -^ra# 
five stetks @f eiailsr fl^wgriag feabits m«e4 Im thit-
etttdy iii not sate at • raii4@ia;, illmstrsttng the actioa of 
gaaetO'plijt# fatter# aai a©rpli©l©gie eliarseteri#tlc« ia ©©»• 
ittioatog departures fros rasd#» satiag#^ 
garietophytie ijateai' t^at liav® b®.@ii r®p©rt©«i wp t® 
mm tm »ra m9m elsssifi®# iato tbr#® gi^ap## Pi«>liabiy th® 
ii@®t mmm #f tb«a involveig aa i»t#r6eti:@o «i#l that ga»e» 
tmphftm w4t& th# io-atatot all#l# stimilatti wh#ii grswiag 
#ii. Bmt&phy%m mrtftmg als® t.ii# i@aia®«t alltl®# The st©ek# 
tt8«<i to -^is study mm all Mm^ygmB for th»ir re,ip®etlv® 
mrk^pAm^ l» tfe® mmt tlitj alio @arri#4 lisfc®4 i©»is la 
the eoM«llti®iit tfe# greater ftta'CEtioalag ©f pilleii 
ia mm ga wi-ali kme »# ia t® tli® 
«ark«r gent »iaf« -fe^th fciad» of f@ll«« aai er©ss»oir®r» wo-mlt 
earry. tfae §mm «H«1«« a© »«e iitiiatioa wtuM pmmiX it 
%h^  stoeks were hm^ m%fgom tor saall p©ll«n or l©w ©vale. 
It is p@8®itel© t© say fctet mmm &£ ties# tw© g@iB«l5©pli-fti« 
sjittiis ¥@ttM h® &f my ia explainiag th« r®stilts 
©fetaiaed ia th® p®llijaatioii ©xperiaeat# 
i© evi«i#ae« was ©failabl© f@r the %yp& of interaction 
that cemld bt eicp«et«d if st©ek8 sf genotypt ami 
^iSi feiad fedea Hie mnMn&ttom that w#r® not 
©btaiati ia the p®lyer@ssiiag w&m «asily ®#ctjred arti-
fieially f®r' %b,B itmiy ®n s«l®ftiv« fertiXiiatiou lising pol^ 
len mixtures. If any ganetophyte strong (Oaj^®) allela was 
pres«at in tli# jpopalatioa, the gemtypB of th# st^eks in re­
gard t© the iotas nomld hm% hmu 
wo»M faafe not aff©eted th® fttaetioning of 
iiak#d aark«r g®iies ia tfe© iio^sygous toaditioH. ieeordingly, 
tMe result# obtained muM mt h% tM produet of tli« aetion 
of siieii all®!®,, 
k d«fiet®»€y ia-tJi# waisy ratio ia l'2 feaiBkerosses t© 
the re«S8t« rten the Fj, Is used ss the stsmlnate parent has 
te®en rtp©rt@d toy iiff®r«iit amtliors# Brink {€) attributed it 
to a slower rat® of ^owtli whil® fOll«,ii was dependent oii its 
©wo food r^serip«e for ^owth aad Sprague 09) »tow®d' tliat it 
rtstilted from a alow®r rat# of eatafolisfeaeat of sweh pollen# 
fii« d«fioi«m.6y of wmf individ^ials is fiirther iaerea«®d wfe«ii 
tb® waxy pollen is pr©dwo«d by iwtdividmsls. tooaasygoua for 
sugary* fli« wa^y stook used ia this stmdy also was hioaoayg-
ous im a geae aoa-allelie to tlit »| m eiiroaosoii® I? w®#d 
ia tke stiidits m ®f th® wascy ratio* If it 
IB that -ail mg&rf gmm fesf« a iinllar m th® 
rat® Qi ««talsltshaeat ©f w&xf p^ilen m& tls© that tlie ratiafeer 
@f gmmrnm-trm th@ fiv® 8t#ek» ©f fl@v#riiig feablts 
afailabl# in the p^lj&mdalmg was tli# sast, it is -pos-* 
ii^ie t© ©al^ealats att4 mmp^m th& »:®i«#tioii^ S!<i@ffiei«it 
against wxau2Q5 pill#a im this ftttiy aiid suwx In other 
«.xp^#ri®#ttt»» Iriak fii.hef© gimu the p#r m»% 
®f wmj 'keraeis after s«lfiiig emB-mMxm iiidl?idttal» a« 21«0S 
ia pr©'g@af ItOSi 20.19 in pm-g^W ^23a md 10f9f ta pr®g®ai®s 
E,24b' aa4 Sa# seleettoB e©«fflii#nt8 la th©s© thre® 
tmiXim9 wm% ••151 wi *511 respectivelyi th# latter -rain© 
a«t toe i^ffereat imm the selectioa wel'fiaieat ©f 0M 
Agaiait «s»m205 iJ©li#E ia tW.» 
to absolute t#st f@r 'rmd&m. Mating mm ^mlf bt #btaia©i 
fey tht: tts® ©f .»iieg»mle lla#« ©r »ir« bttter ®iiigle-€fr0'ss«» 
Aifftrisg is ©nif '@at g«« contrast | Is this wayi, th« attioa 
&i im%&m thst @«B4itioii tmm rmd^m mating and 
tlitir iiit#raetl«f w@wl4 b« «limiatt»di A ©iailar promdum 
cmX4 m«i t© stw# th# #ff#€t #f iiff#r«t-faetars oa 
©elftutian waa ealunlated 'hy th« fawiula 
q c fl-q-l fAQll 
la which Aq is th® thaag© ia gea® a® a rtamlt o£ 
.gaattic seloction m4 «i the initial irnqmimj the .gm^  
aadergolag s^ltetion# 
t&wA&m aatisg# 'Tit® amoMut df work mmsMMTf eould. to® gtmtlf 
reime«.«l if d^alnant icsteai ©f rtenssiv# markers are umd* 
fh9 sl^ifi-gaat® f@r raa^a mtlmg a»iig th#' 
am stoito #f stoi,lar fl®w«:rittg fhafsateristies 'was bas®i oa 
tke aaswptioB th&% tli« saabtr &i' ^ amtm .pr©dw(i«€l hj tlita 
was til# sa«««, prwf for p@iat aa4 trm a. thm* 
rttieaa ©taai-ptiat, this is m% m tt8t» la 
t9l%t h9wmm$ tMt trm « practical P'Oiat rim it serire® 
t© mil '6© %b# ,faei?^ it is m% p^ssifel® to ©x» 
pmt ^raatoa mti&^ hf planting in. th© saa® 
fi«M witliomt payiag a&f mm»i4ers%i&n mm® of %h® faetor® 
tMat were f©wad ©ffset fcli« ^pproaeli %& rmi&m isatiag £a 
tms sfem%* 
It M©ttid m% mm Ju«feifi«bl© t©. try aai isoatrel as laany 
factor# m pomihl® to inmm %M el@8®iit possible approach 
t@ raaisa' mt'iMgm i»®ii a prueeiar® ^yli 'iisk® the prndni^tim 
polfcm$mA »##i mmmms&rilf mmplmm It the iaat«r-
erisses ©r ae##8aary f#r the tvalttatioa of' e©ii^ 
biais^g ability ia i^mgm ereps mm pr&dumA artifieially, the 
a#tioa &i imtms that eoailtion ievistioas fr@» mMm 
aatisg mnXi. bt #liiftiiiat«4# Siajpl# t#eteitm#s as th® om 
anggest^d hf Biirt<»E -(11) f©r th© ppedttetioa of p'olyisross®# 
pr<i^at«» ia WmmXm mt&tvm m pair«4 plant® ia the fi«li 
pmm mvj wlmabl© i» faeilitatittg the a«e«#©ary ..ia-. 
t«r<fr©s«-®»«. 
Snail departiir#® tmm ram«l©ii aatiiig |>i^bebly will a@t be 
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a» sefioms la tiie tTaluatioa of coaMiilag ability' aa In ia-
ereasiBg th® rat® of inbreeding .ia the recombination mad® ap 
®,f the liaes s©l©et#d by recurrent a«le©tion# M imrmm in 
th®. rat® of iabretdiag rtsmlts ia liwitiag ultimate progress 
aad ia dtlayiag th@ apprsa^fe to #q«ilibriw in ajEtlii«ti0 
farietie® aaiataiatd hy ©fsttt^pellinatioa,. 
iltiiougb a»ia® wai i*f«4 in this study, it is felt tliat 
til# resalts tbtaiaed ar«- appli#abl# %^q other grass#® • 
raryiag degrees of ersss-in^^apatibility ant polyploid nature 
©f forag# p*as®©»,, as ooatrasttd t© th© diploid behavior and 
€r®sa-f@apatibility @f mm w@ttli one to think that tht' 
situatioii in forage night b# mm »r© eomislex thaa 
ia mm* 
SUMAII AID GOiCHJSIOiS 
field ferlais •&£ aaias# prlycro.si®® and a polltaattoa ex-
periatnt witii stocks tarpyiag aarktr ^a«s *r®r« ©©aducted to 
ditewin^ if raadon mating pmmiMd in tkt produetiioa ©f 
jj©lyer©ss#d |jr@s@ni«s c>f aalae md to Btudy soiae factors that 
femld 00iiditi0tt dtpsrtmres froa rm4m oatiag.. Hi® rtsult® 
aad C0aultisio»s rtaelitd in tlils itttdy ©an, be tajimariaed «» 
folisjwtt 
P©lyisr©si©® ©f at least mm lia# ©f c©ra, produced in dif» 
f«r#at rtplieatos ©f the ©aiae |>©l|^e3?®«8iag feXO'Ck yielded 
§.iii%rmtly,'pmsumbly a# a result of different pollen 
psrmtMge^ 3&# ra»ge ia yitld emomg pQljffr&ssm of the 
mm lim# waS' ia gtatral large and ©f siifficitut magai-
twd# t© mmh.tim ltt«l of gi^ifieaii«# in nor® pr#ei#® 
ttsts# 
Z* Bi« aia® stocks used la th® p@lliiiatioii «j|jp«riBeot faritd 
, ia dat® ©f tssseling mA iillciagt aiali«r of plants sb®d-
diag p#ll«ii, leagtli ©f i>oll«i ili«ddiiig. period». weight of 
^p®lleii Bfeed aad plant teiglit* 
3. Sie pcjlliBatioa fare^iieaciiiS ia a gr©iijp of five steeke of 
similar fl@w#rimg ©baraeteristies devistsd signifieautly 
imm tli#ir expectation under ra»d©s m%ing wfa«a it wa® 
astaatd that t&« imager of g&mtm pm&umd hj tli«ffi was 
til® saw©* 
4# fit® d®<5rta®ed fmetioiiiiig of ijollaa fro« stoek wxbu2q5 
was attributed largely t© a hstwm rat« of p®H®a estafe-
liateent on the silks | in tli® case of' Ig^glx largely to 
tMe faet that antliesis start©# wliil© the tassel wms still 
•«ael©®&d by tii# ItaTes, whl^h resmlttd in a g|iort©r p©l» 
l#n siiadding f@rl®d# 
5» E#gr«8si©ii of per e«t pollinations m a»b#r of plaats 
$ii@ddiiig p!«ll«a mi. Imgth ®f p©il®a siieddiag period w«r® 
f©iiti¥t aad lii^ly sigaifieaat, iaeli ©a« of tli€s« fae* 
t©r« aeeematud for about tb« ism® • asdiiat ot Tsriati©® ia 
per ©tiJt p©lli»atioas. 
' l«gr«ssi©a ®f per etnt ^lllastioms ©a plant height was 
megatiir# ®ad sigaifieaat at the 5 p«r e«it letfel* 
7* la®k 0f asiosiati^a betwesa th« wei^t of pollen shed 
aad p«r e®nt p@llinati@«# wm iaterprtted to indieat# 
that, at l@ast in this mperimntf was a poor mm» 
surt of the nwaher ©f p@ll©ii graiaa pr©diie#d by th« 
stdfks# 
i* Iiitrii*'»t©€ks •e@rr®lati0as ©f per eent p®lliiiati©n9 with 
dat® @f ta8S«liiig and silking iaditatei a narked tendency 
toward sibbing and B©r« frequent pollinations among 
stofJtes of the faa® wtBrity gmup in thi®. stmdy» Th® 
correlation eo®fflelents wmm significant and negativ® in 
the early stcek®, act diff®r«it froa mm in th« inter-
aediat# grottp and sigaificaat and pcsitivc in th@ late 
stocks# 
9» Ic ©vidtnce wm obtained indicating that tht deviaticne 
frsii randaa eiatiag ©bservtd rettilttd from ii©re frequent 
ewsiing asosg sto.eks that occurred ia adjaeeat pldt« iia 
tfe# p©lf€r@s®iiig 
1.0* Itsult® tmm paired pelltaatioas witli p&llm mixtureB 
wer# ffee treads ©bs®r¥«A did a^t «3S|3>lala 
tli« d#'riat4e>a» tmm raaioa oatiag in tii« jpdilinattda ex-» 
p«ri»eat». 
13. • 4 partial e<jrnilatioB aaalysls gliowei that tk© e@rr©la-
tioit lietw##!! leagtli of p#ll«ti ©beidiag p-triad and per 
©#iit p#lltaatiom# was iaieptittitnt of ttimtoer of plants 
sktidiag f©llea ami plant lieigtt* fht- 'eerrelation of 
tlie latter two .elieratteri with, per ©tut pmlliaations wat 
iioa«»»ifaifii;aat whm length of poll®® she-diing ptriod or 
plaat lieiglit aai attmb#r ©f plmtM stoedding pollea or 
Imugth of pollen aMedding f©rio4, r®s:p«'«tiy©l|-, wert-
feem '^onstaat.* 
12* Hit aetioa of gaastopiijti# g#ne» of tfe® &nA sg 
typt was diseounted m being .rtspoasiblt for the 
tioBS f^oa randoiii aatiag ofeserfed ia th® p0lliaa.tiott ex-
,p«r4ii©iit.» 
13.,. fti© results are iieowssed in munmtim with t'he poly* 
ero.ss. as a teit for g&mml afeility in forag©-
crop l>r®«diaf.# It i» .&tt®fste«i to pradum artifieially 
tli« iiittreros«®s mmm&rf to t#st ftittral ooa'oiniag 
aiJilitf in forag® ©rops to airoii %hm ®ff®ot of factors 
eestditioa departuFsa fr^a raa^om satlitg# 
im-gg«8ti©ii« ar® give» fcr future testis ©f rmd&m astlag 
aai t# t-fe® dlff^reat; faeftors tliat 
itffect it,# 
mmmm gikd 
1, Brisgeri F» CI# ©sattie eontrol of gaoietophyte develop* 
awt in salss®* 1« A gametophyt© eharaester in 
ehreaosom# fivt# jour. qea,, 34j 57-30. •1937* 
2» istiiiqs gmmitims sitor© o mlh© twiieata, 
" kiaiB'S# '"i# A* 4m Qu®iroa«.> 2i 209.-23i# 1945* 
3* __________ ©@ap0tifio ©»tr« ffl^gaspori®® mi milh©# 
ehk 1» bm i,m ^lais ie queiros", is 219-26?* 
1945. 
4» Sl« S» fiibiirj aat M* F# f®#ng#. Q©n«tie 
control'W gaaetophyt# 4«ir«l®|«i®iit 4a aaiie# II# 
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